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SATURBAY, ArPRIL

4 T the Court at Carlion-tiouse, the 18th ofj
M 1815,

PRESENT,

tlie PRINCE REGENT irt

by an Act, passed in the twenty-
eighth year of the reign of His pr'eSent

Majesty, intituled " An Act for regulating the
<c trade betweeri the subjects of His Majesty's
<f colonies and plantations in North America and
ff in the West India Islands and the countries be-
" longing to the United -States of America, and
ft between His Majesty's said subjects and the
'* Foreign 'Islands in :ttie "West Indies," it is,
amofigst otter things, enacted, that it shall and
maybe lawful fop His Majesty in Council, by
Order- or Orders 'to-be issued and published from
time to 'time, to authorise, or by Warrant or
"Warrants under His sign manual, to empower the
Governor -of ^ewfotatftttand for the time being,
to authorise, in case of ' necessity, the importation
into Newfoundland pf bread, ! from*, Indian corn,
and live stock, from any of the territories belong-
ing to the said United 'States, for the supply of the
inhabitants and fishermen of the Island of Ncw-

.foxmdland, fppthe then ensuijog season only ; pro-
viS«d Always, 'trrat'sWefc bpead^^flmir, Indian corn,
and livestock, so aiithoffs'eu* 'to1 be imported 'into
the Island of Newfoundland, shall'not be imported
'except in conformity to sticfo rules /regulations, nnd
restrictions as shall be specified in such Order or
Orders, Warrant or Warranty respectively, and
except by British ^subjects, and in British-built

ship's,
•'gXtetd'accofdiiig fo" law.

Ai>d whereas it is 'expedient anc[ necessary, that
provision Tie made for fully supplying the inhabit-
ants ancl fishermen qf the Island of "Newfoundland,
for the ensuing season/with breacl, flour, Rcase,
Indian corn,"and live stock, His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent doth theVeupon, in the name
and''on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
hereby order and declare, tHat feY the supply of
the - inhabitants and'fisherttten of'tb'e Island of
NewfottrtdfaMd, for the enstkiiig '̂Season btely, 'bread,
flour, pease, Indian corn, and.^live stoek, may
be imported into the said island frocr-i^ry. of the
territories belonging to the said United States, 'by
British subjects, and in British-built ships, owned
by His Majesty's subjects, and navigated according
to law, and which within the space of nine months
previous to the time of such importation, have
cleared out .from some, port of; the United Kingdom
of Great Britain or Ireland, or other His Majesty's
dominions in 'Europe, for which purpose a licence
shall have, been^granted by the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Customs in England or Scotland, or
the Commissioners of His-Majesty's Revenue in
Ireland, or any other, person ort persons who may be
duly authorised in that kingdom respectively, in^he
manner and form hereinrafter mentioned j which li-
cence shall continue!and be in'force, for nine calen-
dar months from, the day of the dat^ upon which
such licence is respectively granted, and-uo linger ;
provided that no; suck licence as. aforesnid, granted
after the thirtieth • day of September nent, shall be
of any force orjeSfeet: and Ilia--Roysil Uighues$ is
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hereby further pleased to order, in fte name and on

the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, that the
master or person having the charge or command
of any ship or vessel to whom such licence shall

be granted, shall, upon the arrival of the said ship
or vessel at the port, harbour, or place in the

said Island of Newfoundland where he shall dis-
charge such bread, flour, pease, Indian corn, and
live stock, deliver up the said licence to the Col-

lector or other proper Officer of the Customs
there, having first indorsed on the back of such
licence the marks, numbers, and contents of each
package of bread, flour, pease, Indian corn,
and the number of live stock, under the penalty

of the forfeiture in the said Act mentioned; and
the Collector ,or other proper Officer pf. the Cus-
toms at Newfoundland, is hereby enjoined and
required to give a certificate to, the master or person

having the charge or command of such .ship or
vessel,, of his' having received the said licence so in-
dorsed as before directed, and to transmit the same'

"to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs in
England or Scotland, or to the Commissioners of

His Majesty's Revenue in Ireland respectively, by

' whom such licence was granted. Chetwynd.

. , - , . . FORM O F LICENCE.
. By the Commissioners for managing and causing

to- be levied and collected His Majesty's Cus-

toms, Subsidies, and other Duties hi [where']

WHEREAS [name of the person] one of His
Majesty's subjects, residing at [place where} hath
given notice to us- the Commissioners of His Ma-

jesty's Customs [in Great Britain, or Revenue in

Ireland] that he intends to lade at [some port of
the United States -of America'] and import into
[some port of Newfoundland']-in the [shipls name]

being a BViti$h-bnilt ship [describing the-tonnage

and what sdrt of vessel] navigated according-to
law, whereof [master's name] is master, bound
to [where}.j and it appearing by the register of
the said ship [ship's name} whereof [master's.

\ha/«-e] is master, that the said ship the [ship's
r. ]\fyne] was built at [place where], and owned

i by [owner's name] residing at [place where] all
His Majesty's British s/ubjects ; and that no fb-
reig-nW, directly or indirectly, hath any share, part,

or inwest therein.
Now be. it known, that the said [person's name}

-, Bath a licence to lade on board the said ship, [ship's
:"'«ame] Qt and .from any port or pi a,ce belonging to

the United States of America, bread, floury pease,
Indian corn, or live stock, the produce of the'said
United States, and no o{ker article whatever j
and to'carpy the said;-bread, flour, pease, Indian
corn, and live stock," to Sonie port or place in the

Island of Newfoundland; and on the arrival of the
said ship at any port, harbour, or place of discharge
in Nexvfoundland, the master or person having the
charge or command of the said ship^ is required
and enjoined to deliver up the said-licence--to-the

Collector or other proper Officer of His Majesty's
Customs there, arid to indorse on the back thereof
the marks, numbers, and contents of each pack-,
age of bread, flour, pease, Indian corn, and the
number of live stock, and shall thereupon receive
a certificate thereof from ' th^e . said Collector or
other proper Officer of the Customs.

This licence to continue in *force for
calendar months from the date hereof.

Signed by us the at'the this

day of one thousand eight hundred and

Licence to import bread, floury pease, Indian corn,
and live stock, into the Island of Newfoundland.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince .Regent;

which,Addresess His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness George Augustus Frederick
Prince of Wales, REGENT of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland.

WITH sentiments of the most profound attach- •
ment and respect, We, His Majesty's ro.ost^dutiful
and loyal subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Common Council of the City bi B"ristof,"in CommoYi
Council assembled, humbly beg ileave to approach
your Royal Highness to offer our sincere cpngrata-
lations on the happy termination of the contest
with the United States of America,'which will, w!e
most cordially trust, permanently linite both countries
in the relations of nmiual'peace and amity.,

This gratifying event, while it adds to the proud
situation of the British empire, do'es the greatest
credit to the wisdom tif your- Royal Highnesses
councils. '. - ,
; That your Royal Highness may long enjoy, the

blessings of universal peace, is the earnest wish of
this loyal and ancient Corporation.
[Presented by Mr. Dams and Mr. Protheroe, Mem-

ber$ .for. Bristol,: QCfoyi.pMni'ed ; by- Lord . Chief
Justice Gibbs, Recorder.},, . . _ ._ , . . - . ' ,

To His Royal1 Highness the Prince of WaleSj.
REGENT of the .United Kingdom : of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Roydl Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and ' loyal subjects,

Inhabitants of the Botough of Plymouth,, heg leave
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to approach your Royal Highness, as ruling this
United Kingdom, in the name an3 on the behalf of
bur venerable and beloved Sovereign, with unfeigned
sentiments of attachment to your Royal Highness,
and with assurances of our unabated zeal and deter-
mination to support the policy of this nation as
opposed to the inordinate ambition of Buonaparte,
\vhose principles and conduct are incompatible with
the peace of Europe. We are persuaded that the
empire of this unprincipled invader and military
tyrant of the people of France has been re-esta-
blished by treachery, and is supported by and de-
pendant on military despotism, arising from and
still aitled by the demoralizing effects of a revolu-
tionary government j inasmuch as we consiJcr the
prosperity and true greatness of States, as well as
the peaceable enjoyment of property and the general
good of mankind,.to depend on the maintenance of
religious and civil, rights, and that the-legitimate
use of military power is to defend fchese blessings,
and therefore tbe policy of this country, in uniting
with the other great Powers of Europe against any
Government threatening the;ijleace of; the world,
and breaking down tbe recognized principles of
society, justice, and humanity,''has been wise, firm,
and moderate, and we confidently believe, that a
prompt, energetic, (Cand uoanitnous adoption of the
same policy, can n.Qfcfijwl to < subdue and regulate the
destructive ambition,.of $he j&iUtary power of France,
to obtain the disgrace and Hupa of its faithless Chief,
and by a firm hand to secure permanently, the great
eftd and object of our ardent hopes and-prayers, the
peace, independency, and happiness of all the States
of Europe. ; D.Forrest, Mayor.

[Presented by the Mayor of Plymouth.']

Carlton-House, April 20, 1815.

Thb day His Excellency Count Meryeldt, Gene-
ral of Cavalry, Ambassador Extraordinary and Ple-
nipotentiary from' His Majesty the Emperor of
Austria, had an axrdience of His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent to present, in the name of His
Imperial Majesty; their Royal Highnesses the
Prince Regent and the Duke of York with the
diploma of Field-Marshal in the Imperial Army;
His Excellency was introduced to the audience by
Lord Viscount Ca.stlereagh, Hi,s Majesty's Princi-
pal Secretary of State fat Foreign Affairs, and
conducted by Robert . Chester, Esq. Assistant-
Master of the Ceremo.nies. '.,

This day His Excellency the'Count de Funchal,
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
from His Royal Highness the Prince Regent of
Portugal, had an audience pf His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent • to'deliver a letter from His So-
vereign ; to which His Excellency was introduced
by Lord Viscount Castlereagh, His Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, and
conducted by Robert Chester, Esq. Assistant-
Master of the Ceremonies.

This day His Excellency the Baron Fagel, a
Member of the Corps des Nobles of the Province
of Holland, had an audience of His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent to deliver a letter, an-
nouncing His Sovereign's accession to the Throne

of the Netherlands, und also new Credentials of
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary from
His Majesty the King ot the Netherlands, Grand
Duke of Luxemburg, &c.$ to which audience His Ex-
cellency was .introduced by Lord Viscount Castle-
reagb, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs,. and conducted by Robert
Chester, Esq. Assistant-Master of tHe Ceremonies.

Carlton-House, April 20', 1&15.
This day His Royal Highness the Prince Regent

was pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty,- to invest Vice-Admiral .Sir Eliab Har--
vey, J(\Iajor-General Sir Charles Wale, Rear-AdV
miral Sir Edward Codrington, and Major-General
Sir Colquhoun Grant, with the ensigns of a Knight
Commander of the Most Honourable Military
Order of the Bath'.

By command of the Prince Regent, .Vice-Admi-
ral Sir Eliab- Harvey was conducted, with the1

usual reverences, to His Royal Highness,,preceded^
by Sir George NayleT (the Officer of Arms at-
tendant upon the Knights Commanders),. bearing
upon a crimson velvet cushion .the star, ribband,,
andi badge of the second class of the Order.

The sword of state was thereupon delivered to-
the Prince Regent by Admiral the Lord Viscount
Keith, Knight Grand Cross of the Order,, and Sir
Eliab* Harveyj kneeling, was knighted therewith,,
after which he had the"Honour to kiss His Royal
Highness1 s baud.

Then His Royal Highness the Duke of York*
and of Albany, First and Principal Knight Grand-
Cross of the Order, having received-from the Of-
ficer of Arms the ribband and badgej of a^Knight
Commander, presented them to the Prince Regent^
who was pleased to invest Sir Eliab Harvey with
the same. The Vice-Admiral having .again had
tbe honour to kiss the Prince RVgent's hand, and
having, received from His Royal Highness the star
of a Knight Commander, retired.

Major-General Sir Charles Wale, Itear-Admi-
ral Sir Edward Codrington, and Majoi-General
Sir Colquhoun Grant were severally introduced,-
knighted, and invested with the same ceremonies.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was this
day pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood upon.
Colonel the Honourable Sir Charles J. Grev'dje^
Knight Commander of the Most Honourable*^Mi-
litary Order of the Bath.

Carltou-House, April 20, 1815
His- Royal Highness the .Prince Regent, in

tbe name and on the behalf of His Majesty, w; »'•
this day pleased to confer the honourot Knighthood
on the following Gentlemen :

Brevet Majyr Viclor, Von Aventsschild, Lieute-
nant-Colonel of the First; Portuguese Regiment of
Artillery, upon his receiving the royal licence to
accept and wear the insignia of Knight of the-
Royal Portuguese Military .Order of.th^Tower and
Sword. • .'. ; . ; i ; - . <

Thomas Lawrence, .Esq. Prjrwnal-P#i.B^ef.m Or-
el,uary to. His Majesty. , ' '
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William John Strath, of Redland/in the countj

••of Gloucester, and of the city -of Bristol, Esq.
Richard Vaughan, ot Redlaud-.Court, in th<

county of Gloucester, and of the eity of Bristol
.Esq.

War-Office, April 18, 1815.

MEMORANDUM.
His Royal Highness the„ Prince Regent has

been pleased, in" the name and on the behalf of His
ftlajesty, to approve 'of the undermentioned regi-
menits being perrnitted to bear on their colours anc
^appointments/-in; addition to any other badges 61
4de"vice"s that may have heretofore been granted' to
-thos^1 regiments, the word Peninsula, in cornme-
Imoration of P&eir services during the late war in
Portugal, -Spam/^nd France, under 'Fietd-BfarSha
the Duke of Wellington.

Ist'Life^Guards.
2d Life Guards.
Royal Horse Guards.
3d Dragoon" Guard.s.
4th Dragoon Guards.
5th Dragoon Guards;

" Itqyal jbragoo'ns.
~3o" Royal- Dragoons,
4th'Royal Dragoons.
7di Light Dragoons.
9th Light Dragoons.
J Oth'Light Dragoons.
l l th Light Dragoons.

t 12th. X<ight Dragoons.
I3th LigTit Dragoons.
14th^Light Dragoons.
35th Light Dragoons^
1.6th Light Dragoops.
18th. Light Dragoons.
20th Light Dragoons.
23d Ljght Dragoons.
Royal Waggon Train.
1st German Light Dragoons.
2d Gorman Light Dragoons.
1st German Hussars.

1 2cl German, Hussars.
Brunswick Hussars.
1st Foot Guards, 1st Battalion.
1st Foot Guards, 2d Battalion, 6 Companies.
Jst Foot Guards, 3d Battalion.
2d Foot Guards, l§t Battalion.
2'd'Fbbt Guards, 2d Battalion, 2 Companies.

-3d Foot Guards, 1st Battalion.
3d Foot Guards, 2d Battalion, 3 Companies.
1st .Foot, 3d Battalion.
2d.Fdot.
3d Foot, 1st Battalion.
4th'Fbot, 'Ist'lfcfctalion.
4th Foot, 2d'Battalion. ~
.Hth Foot, 1st Battali'.Mj.

• - '.SdrFoot, 2dBatta]int i .
^th.Fpot, Jst'Btittttlion.
7th Foot, 'Jst Battalion,
7th>Foot, 2d Battalion.
9th Foot, 1st Battnlican.
Oth Foot, 2d Battalion.
10th'Foot, 1st'Battalion.

' l l th Foot, 1st Battalion. .

20th Foot.
•23d Foot, 1st Battalion.
24th Foot, 2tl Battalion.
27th Foot, 1st Battalion.
27th Foot, '2d Battalion.
27tli Foot,- 3d Battalion.

•28th Foot, Ik Battaiibn.
28th Foot, 2d Battalion.
29th Foot.
30th Foot, 3d Battalion.
31st Foot, 2d Battalion.
32d Foot, '1st BattaKon.
34th Foot, 2dJBattalion.
36th Foot,' 1st Battalfott.
37th Foot, 1st Battalion.
38th Foot, 1st Battalion.
38th Foot, 2d-Battalion,
39th Foot, J'st Battalion.
39th Foot, 2d Batttilion.
40th Foot, 1st Battalion.
42d Foot, 1st Battalion.
42d Foot, ;:2'rt'Battalion.
43d Foot, 1st Battalion.
44th Foot, 1st Battalion.
44th;Foot, -2d Batt4li*in.
45th 'Foot, 1st Battatton.
47th Foot, 2d Batti*fen. '
48th Foot, -Ist-Batfalbhi
48th Foot, 2d Bfattaili»n.
50th Foot, 1st Battalion.
51st Foot.
52d Foot, J-st 'Battalion.
52dFoot, -2d'Battalion.
53d Fo6t, 2d Battalion.
57th Foot, 1st Battalion.
58th'Foot, Jst Battalion.
58th Foot,--2tl Battalion.
59th Foot, 2cl Battalion.
60th Foot, 5th Battalion.

.61 st. Foot, 1st Battalion.
'62d Foot, 2cl Battalion^
66th Foot, 2d Battalion.

'67th Foot, 2d Battalion.
68th Foot.
71st Foot, 1st Battalion.
74tb Foot.
76th Foot.
7?th Foot.
79th.Foot, 1st Battalion.

iS'lst'Foot, Jst Battalion.
82d Foot, 1st Battalion.
83d Foot, 2,d Battalion.
84th Foot, 2d Baitalion.
85th Foot.

'87th Foot, 2d Battalion. ;
,88th Foot, 1st Battalion.
'88th Foot, 2d Battalion.
91st Foot, 1st Battalion.
'^JclFoot, lit Battalion•. ,
94th Foot.
95th Foot, 1st Battalion.
95th Foot, "2d Battalion.
95th Foot, 3d Battalion.
9'7th Foot.
Royal Staff Corps.
13th Royal Veteran Battalian.
Chasseurs Britannifjues.

^Brunswick .Jiifantry.
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"Dillon's..
De Watte-ville. •
1st German Light Battalion.
2d German Light Battalion.
1st Ge. man Line Battalion.
2d German Line Battalion.
4th German Line Battalion.
5th German Line Battalion.
6th German Line Battalion.
7th German line Battalion.

. Office of Ordnance, April 19, 1815.

Corps of Royal Sappers and Miners.
Second Captain Richard Z. Mudge, of the Corps

of Royal Engineers, t'o be Adjutant, vice Smith,
promoted. Dated March 21, 1815.

Office of Ordnance, April 20, 1815.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Second Captain Couvtaey . Crnttenden to be Ad-

jutant, vice Harrison, prqjnoted. 'Dated April 1,
1815.

First Lieatenant William H. Bent to be Adjutant,
vice Kirby, promoted. Dated as above.

Whitehall, April 20, 1815.
.His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, taking

into His consideration the meritorious services oi
Sir John Hamilton, of Woodbrook, in the county
of Tyrone, Baronet,, Lieutenant-General ot His
Majesty's, Forces, and Honorary Knight Com-
mander op the.Royal Portuguese Military Order o
the Tower and Sword, and more particularly the
-able ami highly distinguished conduct displayed by
him in the defence of the'town and castle of Alba
de Tormes, in Spain, on the 10th,and llth o
November 1812, when he succeeded in repulsing
the enemy, of far superior force, hath been pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
give and grant unto the satcl- Sir'John Hamiltor
Ilis Majesty's royal licence and permission, thut to
the armorial ensigns of his family, he and his de-
scendants may bear the honourable augmentation
following, viz. " On a chief a mount inscribec
" Alba Te Tormes, thereon a castle, and flowing
" from the embattlenachts a Spanish flagj" am
for an 'additional crest, 'c On a mount a castle a
" in the arms," and fop motto, iu an escrol above
the said crest, " Alba'de Tormes:" provided the
same be first duly exemplified according to the
laws of anus, and recorded in the Heralds' Office:

And Pi is Royal Highness hath been forth ei
pleased to command, that the said royal concessioi
and especial mark of His Majesty's royal favour be
recorded in His College of Arms.

JHiitehall, April /, 1815,
His Royal Highness the Pritrce Regent ha

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of Hi
M.ijcsty, to give and gvant-untu Victor von Areuiss-

No. 17005. B

child, Brevet Major in the Army, and Lieutenant-
Colonel in the Portuguese 1st Regiment of" Artii-
ery, 'His Majesty's royal licence and permission,

that he may accept and wear the insignia ot a
Suight of the Royal Portuguese Military Order of
the Tower and Sword, with which His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent of Portugal hath been
pleased to honour him, as a testimony of the high
sense which that Prince entertains of the great
courage and intrepidity displayed by the said
Lieutenant-Colonel Victor von Arentsschild in
several actions with the enemy in the Penin-
sula ; provided nevertheless, that His Majesty'*-
said licence, and permission doth not autho-
rise, and shall not be deemed or construed to
authorise, the assumption of any style, appellation,
rank, precedence, or privilege appertaining unto a
Knight Bachelor of these realms:

And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the said roynl conces-
sion and declaration be registered, together with
the relative documents, in His Majesty's College
of Arms.

Whitehall, April 7, 1815.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name arid on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto Joseph Savvle
Graves, of Penrice, in the county of Cornwall,
Ksq. Oii ly surviving son of John Graves, laie of
Barley, in the county of Devon, Esq. <;«veased,
by Elizabeth his wife, formerly Elizabeth Sawle,
His Majesty's royal licence and authority, that, in
compliance with the injunction and proviso con-
tained in a codicil to the last will and tegument of
Mary Savvle, late of Penrice aforesaid: spinster,
deceased, as well as in testimony of his respect for
the memory of the said testatrix and the ancient
family of Sawle, he the said Joseph Sawle Graves
may take and use the surname of Sawle only, and
also bear the arms of Sawle; such anus being
first duly exemplified according to the laws of
arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Oifice, other-
wise His Majesty's said licence and permission to
be void and of none effect -.

And also to command,; that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in. His Ma-
jesty's College of Anus.

Crown-Office, April 22, 1815.
MEMBER returned to serve in- this present

PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Sligo.
Lieutcnant-Gencral Sir "Brent Spencer, G.C. B*.

in the room of Joshua Spencer, Esq~. who ha*
accepted the office ot Escheator of Minister.

Whitehall, April \§, 1815.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Joseph

Brackcnbury^ of Spilsby, in the county of Lin-
coln, Gent: to be a Master Extraordinary in the'
High Court cf Chancery.
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: Admiralty-Office, April 22, 1815.

'HE Honourable Rear-Admiral Fleming has
transmitted to John Wilson Cvoker, Esq. a

letter from the Honourable Captain Waldegrave.,
of His Majesty's ship Volontaire, giving an ac-
count of his having, on the 4th of last .month,
captured the American letter of marque brig
Aspasia, of three guns and twenty-five men.

Admiralty-Office, April 21, 1815.
N pursuance of an Act of Parliament/ passed, in
'the twenty-sixth year of His late Majesty's

regn, notice is hereby given, that information has
been received at this Office, that the ship the Vrow
Elizabeth, of the burthen of one hundred and
thirty-fcHir'tons, whereof H. P.Midclel was Master,
having^ sailed from Dordt, in Holland, bound to
Sunderland with a cargo of oak timber and wainscot
logs, 'had, on or about the 8th instant, in conse-
quence of -her leaky state, gone on shore near the
harbour of Saltfleet, on the coast of Lincolnshire.

JOHN BARROW.

Bill-Office, .New Palace-Yard,
Westminster, April 20, 1815.

7!HE House of,.Commpns having this day come
to the following Resolution;

< r That every person interested in or entitled
, unto any Exchequer Bill or Bills, dated between
;the 1st day'of March 1814, and the 18th day of
'April 1815, both inclusive, who shall carry the

•^ame to"'the'Office of the Paymasters of Ex-
.chequer iBills, between the 26th and 29th days
of April 1815, footh inclusive (unless a sum
amounting to eighteen millions sterling principal
money of the said bills shall be sooner subscribe.!),
shall be paid the interest that" shall become due
thereon respectively to the 22d day of May 1815,
hrclusive, alid -shall have in exchange, for such

.bill or- bills, a certificate or certificates to the
Governor and Company of the Bank of England,
.expressing the principal sum contained in such
bill or bills, which certificate or certificates shall

- entitle such person or persons for every one hun-
dred pounds principal money contained therein,
to one hundred and seventeen pounds capital stock
in annuities, after the rate of Jive pounds per
centunt per annum', to be added to and made one
joint stock with the five pounds per centum an-
nuities, created by Acts made in the twenty-
fourth year of His present Majesty, and several
subsequent Acts, for granting-annuities to satisfy
certain Navy, Victualling, and Transport Bills,
Ordnance Debentures, and Exchequer Bills, and
the interest to commence front the 5th day of
January J815 ; "which said annuities are to be
redeemable at the same time, and in like manner,

" as the said annuities already established arc now
" redeemable by Parliament, and to be charged
'" upon, and made payable out of the Consolidated
ff Fund,.of Great Britain ;"

The Paymasters of Exchequer Bills do hereby
*gtve notice, that daily attendance will be given at
their Office, from nine o'clock in the morning to

one o'clock in the afternoon, from Wednesday t!>6'
26th until Saturday the 29th instant, both inclusive,
for the purpose of receiving the Exchequer Bills,
intended to be funded, pursuant to the above reso-
lution : and the bearers thereof are desired to place
the several descriptions of bills* in separate lists
(which are to be'obtained at the Office), classing
them in the order of the dates, and arranging nu-
merically such as are of like jtlate and value; and
they are to express the amount of the principal
sums contained therein, and the amount of interest
that will be due thereon (which will be paid in
money), computed from, but excluding the day on
which they are respectively dated, to the 22d day
of May 1815, inclusive, when the interest will
cease ; and they are desired to state the amount of
capital stock to be created, in respect of the prin-
cipal sums intended to be funded, and to write their
names (without abbreviation of their Christian
names) and places of abode on their lists, and to
endorse each bill with their, usual signatures.

To avoid delay, the parties are recommended to
apply at the Office previously for memorandums,
and to bring them ready filled up'at the time of
subscription ; observing, that the aggregate amount
of their several lists must be stated in one memo-
randum.

The days for delivery of the certificates, arid for
the payment of the interest, may be known at this
Office as soon as the Act shall have received the
Royal Assent.

* The descriptions or titles of the bills arc as
follows, viz.
Supply 1814, ^10,500,000, 54 Geo.3., cap. 18>

Ditto ,£5,000,000, 54 Geo. 3. cap. 39.
On Credit of Aids 1814, ^5,000,000, 54 Geo. 3.

cap. 53.
Supply 1814, .£6,000,000, 54 Geo. 3. cap. 79.
Vote of Credit 1814, ^3,000,000, 54 Geo. 3.

cap. 188.
Supply 1815, ^12,500,000, 55 Geo.3. cap.4.
On Credit of Aids 1815, ^12,500,ODO,!55 Geo. 3.

cap. 5.

Anmj Pay-Office, April 22, 1815..
Otice is hereby given, by direction of the
Paymaster-General of the Forces, that the

payment of threemonths half-pay to reduced Officers
of His Majesty's Forces, to the 24th March
1815, will commence on Tuesday next the 25th.
instant; and that attendance will be given at this
Office accordingly, every day except Saturday,
between the hours of eleven and two, for four
weeks, terminating on Tuesday the 23d of May
1815, after which time the days of payment will
be only Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday in each
week.

George Gillam Milk, Cashier of Half--
. Pay, &c.

1 War-Office, April, 1815.
rTlHE ANNUAL ARMY LIST for 1815, with
JL an Index, and marking the honorary dis-

tinctions granted to particular corps and individual
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Officers, Is in course of publication,, ami may-now
be had of T. Ivgertou, Military Library, White-
hall.—N. B. The. dates of commissions -of Officers
upon half-pay are given For the first time.

IN pursuance of an Order of the Honourable
the House of Commons, notice is hereby given,

that application hasrbcen made to Parliament for a
Bill to alter and amend an Act of His present Ma-
jesty, for paving, cle'ansing, lighting, watching,
and regulating the streets and public places within
part of the precinct of Saint Katherine, in the
county of Middlesex.—Dated the 13th day of
April 1815.

Clare and Jrirgo, with Yatman, joint So-
licitors for the Bill.

A Memorial or statement, in pursuance of an
Act for the registering and securing of cha-

ritable donations, whereby it is declared by us the
undersigned Haughton Farmer Okeover and More-
ton Walbouse',1 Esquires, that the real and personal
•estate oFthe OkeoVer Charity, consists of lands,
in the parish of Allow, in the county of Derby,
and of the charity house and gardens atMappleton,
in the said county of Derby, and of the sum of
•6001. secured upon the tonnage and tolls of the
canal, from the Trent to the Mersey, called the
Grand Trunk Canal; and the gross annual income
arising therefrom, amounts to 1941. 10s.; and the
Objects of which charity or charitable foundation,
ate for the maintenance of three widows of Clergy-
men of the Church of England, for the cloathing
of twelve poor boys and .girls, of the parishes of
Atlowand Mappletpn aforesaid^ and of the hamlet
or township of Switiscoe, in the county of Stafford^
and for putting forth some of them apprentice to
trades or occupations, and to provide an organist
"with a salary for the parish Church of Okeover, in
the county of Stafford, and from time to time, to
keep the said charity house and buildings, and the
organ in the Church at Okeover, in repair; - and
which charity or charitable foundation was accord-
ing to the best of our knowledge and belief, founded
by Rowland Okeover, Esq. deceased, with the
above mentioned lands, and the said sum of 6001.
is by an increase of the rents from time to time un-
applied ; and the deeds and other instruments are,
to the best of our knowledge and belief, in the
custody, possession, or controul of us the said
Haughton Farmer Okeorer andMoreton Walhouse,
the surviving Trustees or Feoffees of the said real
pnd personal estate. H. F, Okeover,

M. Walhoase,
Trustees or Feoffees of the real and

personal estate of the charity or cha-
ritable donation hereby memorialised
and registered.

The above is a copy of a memorial which has
been registered with me, as Clerk of the Peace for
the County of Derby, and the persons to be
benefited by the charitable donation mentioned in
it, not being wholly within one county, the same is
required by the Act of Parliament .to b,e notified i
the Lpudon Gazette, for which purpose it is uo
inserted. . A. L, Maynard,

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
April ] 9, 1815.

E Commissioners and Governors of the said
Hosjntal hereby give notice, that at Salters'-

Hall, in London, on Wednesday the 25th day of
October next, or as soon after as conveniently may
be, the undernamed farms will be let on leases, to
commence upon the 12th day of May 1816, and for
the terms of years hereinafter respectively mentioned,
that is to say,

Glororum Farm, Colliery, and Limestone Quarry;
Spindleston Farm, Spindleston and Wareu
Mills and Ground; Outchester and Chester-
hill Farms, in the parish of Balmbrough and.
county of Northuaiberland, for the term of
twenty-one years : Plankey Mill and Ground,
in the parishes of Haltwhistle and Warden,
in the said county, for the term of eleven
years; and Tarretburn Common Allotment,
in the parish of Bellinghain, in the said
county, for the term of seventeen years, from
the said 12th day of May 1816. ' :

Such persons as may be desirous of takihg any of
the said farms, are requested to deliver or send their
proposals, in ivriting, to John tyyer, Esq. at Green-
wich-Hospital, so as that the delivery 'thereof at
that place 'shall not be later than on Tuesday the.
24th day of October next; and all such proposals
as shall be received after that day, will be returned
as inadmissible. ; .

Such alterations and additional buildings as may
be thought essentially necessary by the receivers, and
approved, by the Directors of, Greenwich-Hospital,
will be made as soon as conv%nien$y can be after tkr.
commencement of the terms, the respective 'tenahts
being at the expence of teading ail materials...

In the present and all future lettings by the Com-
missioners and Governors of Greenwich-Hospital,
the tenants will be required to pay one moiety of the
expence of the leaf.es.

Mr. John Dinnir^g, of Wctylands, near Belfont,
will shew the fai ms i i the parish of Balmbrough ;
Mr. William Coats, of I]ay don-Bridge, will shew
Plankey Mill and Ground; and Mr. Joseph Storey,
of Work, will shew Tarretburn Common Allotment.

Messrs. Forster and fVailcs, upon being applied
to at their Office in Newcastle-npon-Tyne, will gipe
any further particulars which may be required.

CONTRACT FOR THE HIRE OF TWO
FAST-SAILING VESSELS.

Navy-Office, April 21, 1815.
• fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 3d of May next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for

The hire of two fast-sailing Vessels, of the same
description as the Post-Office Packet-boats em-
ployed between Dover or Harwich and France.

A form of the tender may be seen tit this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor\ any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for Jtim, attends. ;

R. A. Nelsou, Secretary.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,,

By the Cjtiarttr of Eigk't WINCHESTER -Bitsheis, <ah^*'ij^, OiA.l.'H
s., &osa the Returns received in the Week jenjl

Mi&Heaex, .. i » . <
Surrey,
Hertford,

.SJT ay. j r.'-.* ' 'Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland, ....
Leicester,

Stafford, „
Salfep, .. ..'........ v

Warwick, ..
Wilts,
lierks, ......
Oxfofd, . . . .
Bucks, . , . . . . <

Radnor,

l>k|,rrets. .

rEssejf, . . . . •.,
jitl Kent, ,

i. i^uSstx, ' ,.,.
'*afSHffQik, ...

I Cambridge, .-,

•5"Ui

If La'rt<JAster,

I
FLfnt, ....
Deiibigli,-.;.
j "

i
/•Cardigan,

-9tl»< Pembroke,
1 **
vGlaniOi'gan,
T Gloucester,

1 Oth < Soffie^set,..
, t^nmoutb,

, i . , f Devon,.. ..] J th < „ J , ,I Cornwall,

Whe
5.

6.6
70
62
71

'*68-
73
G8
75
76
81
.78
81
74
75
79
69
69
79
74
74
80
74

at.
d.
5
0

..8
U
6
4
0
8
S'
4

11
8
9
9
4
2
9
2
10
0
7

Rye.

36
. 28,.

40

44
43

55
40
38

0
,o
o
0

0
0

6
0
0

38*
39

4
5

s. d.
31 9
31 2
33 ,0
31" 6
30 6
30 4
30 "0
33 0
34,76
34 8
33 9
36 3
27 8
33. J l
35 0
30 1 a
3J 0
31 6
31 6
30 D
30 5
29 2

''* l^ttttssij'wv v".'.^* ;~-&
Oats. 'Beans. Pease. Oatmeal. Beer or Bigv
s. d. s. d. s. d, s. d. ft. d.

28- 4 34 i L

25 0
23 4
20. 8
21 4

- 22-- o
22 8
2fiV -0
27 8
26- . a
28 6
28 2
29 2
25" 0
26 8
28 2
2fi ,0
25 4
J8 8-
2'5 2
27 10

40 3
32 9
30 5
32 0
34 0
33 6
~4o:;^
41 r-
42-, 2
4fi '2

t43 1
-44 4
40*2
.33 .^
36 3

41' 0
36

32 0

4* "i^O
37 5

3.6

37 0
24 2

.
27 3

MARITIME COUNT! Ki
64 6
65 0
68 8
66 9
67 6
66 5
66 8
66 4
71 9
64 7
70 9
77 ' 4
76 9
•78 6
72 7
71 ?
63 0
71 ,6
77 10
68 ,0
57 9
67. 5
G9 6

. 80 6
,74 4
75' .4

• 73 9
75 2
71 1

• 67 .1

30 0
41 G

32 0

31 ( 6

• 4l 4

42 6
43 4
48' 0

•f -i.

-r- '

'-

'

!~̂ r—

31 0
27 4
29 0
30 o
24 11
28 1
28 9
31 -2
40 0

' 2 7 - 4
30 6
35 2

37 2
36 ' 5
35 -3
27 0
23: 9
3fv 3
.30 3
29 i.g
31 4
2.> 6
32 1
31 1
29 7
25 2
29' 3"
28. 7

1 28. ; 8

24- *fi
27 4
26 : 0
24 9-
18 2
21. 4.
f8 1
21 LI.
29 6

•:26~~4
.30 4
£6 . 9

• 23. 0;
27' '-A-

-.-28 10 j
; 15 ,0'
* 24 " ,6
'31 2
16 9
.'6.. 0
,1G: 0'
"25 4
27, ,4

22 4"
•2&- -G
28,' 3

. 11

10
^ 44 e

24 - 8

31

,32- Jlr

33

i1 ;O. WALKS,
( 7 1
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from thc-RBTURNS made in tlie Wfcek ending th«r Hfcn day of April 1915,

Is Sixty Shillings and Nine feme Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

of tlte Duties of Customs paid OE payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
> CTJREAT BRITAIN.

J&y Authority of Parliament,
April! 22, I&15, THOMAS NETTLES HIPP, Clerk of the Gfractrf Company*

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING A VICTUAL-
LING HOY.

Navy-Office, April 17, 1815..
**.*.. Principal' Gffiters and Commissioners of
ffa, Xfaj&iiif's Nfoy. do hereby give notice,,

that on ftrcdn&nkip. the. %f? of May n&ct, at one
o'clocks*.Htetn*}iM>.bj& ready to treat with such per-,
sons as rtwjrte»mfc#*£ to contract for

Buildrnjf a yiptttallirig Hoy, of the burthen of
abdtit (ftf tons j

to be dirfi»er«J erf His Majesty's Yard at Ports-
mouth'.

A draught of flie- vessel, and a form of the
tender, inftgt, be see& at this Office.

No tende? mill b& received after one o'clock on the'
day-of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or

. tditfw -nttts* be accompanied' by a hlter
resSfctl £b tied j&tivy, Board, and- signed by two:

responsible person^ &tgaj&tl& *° become bound witli
•the person* tatdtting^ in' tke sum of 2QO£. for Ihe-
due-perfo/wattce of the contract;

R. A". Nelson, Secretary.

FTfJ
JL

Navy-Office/ April 5, 1815,
HE Principal. Officers and Commissioners of
J/iss' Majesty's Navy do hereby, give notice,
fl' Mvndttytfa 24th instant, at twelve o'clock
#j Gtomvitotetter (Mnnthghafti wilt- put up to

?' ett" the Ptt$~0j$cj^ s ih His t Majesty^ Yard at
Old Stores^, ccnisisfatg. of

i Rbp« in Papcr-
j Lead,. Com-

Canvas to Rte,'

All lying in.the.said Yard.'
'Persons wishing to view the. lots, must apply to

the CoDiYnissioner of the Yard for a note of ad4
mission for t^at purpo$ef

Catalogy,e.$ and conditions, of sale may, be had
at the,Yar:d., .. .

Rl A*. Nelsotv Secretary i

East • India- House, Aprrl':1.9yrl 8:15;
of : Directors -of the Untied-

of tfch'wtfof 'England trading tb' '

That a General Court. of the ff aid
he held (by adjournbientj at their Hoitse,.in Leaden*
hall-Stiteetf on-'- Wednesday the 3d. May next, foir
the purpose of.cen&inuing the cr:sideration of the-

No. 17005. C

report from the Committee appointed to inspect tke
Company's bye-l*ws laid before the General Court
on the 2'2d March YS 15, alttrtrfg ctst^~-^ipe«fing
stihdry bye-laws, and: for considering catti tfaldtnin §•
such other by laws as to tfi& Gffiirt mttg>awnt~jtii the
consideration will'lte reswked'at'titebtk'cbjtept&r.

Jaraes Cobb, Secretary.

Pelican Life hisuTdaice-Office, LoBofearrd-
Street, ApriMa, IBla, • v '

JLJOtlce is hereby given, tKat a General Gduri.af
2w Proprietors wilt bz holden- at''thet'oinpany\s
House, in Lofabard-Str£ett on Thursday the 4lK day
of May next, pursuant to' the dfcd of settlement,
to receive the report of the Auditors, and to elect
Trustees and Directors, for the year ensuing .—-The

-chair to, be taJcen oft. une o'clock' precisely., and the
ballot finally to do*& at tltree. . . . . > , « • - •

By order of tfo-Itodr'd-trf

: 2B, ,
Otice is. hereb"y\ given to the officers and com''
party of* His.. Majesty's late sloop Avenger.,

Urry Johnson, Esq. Commander, that a 'distribution
of His Majesty & grtiHt 'of twitty-nifte thirtieths of
"the proceeds of ttie Ainericaa~ ships Triton, Adriatic,
and Poch'ahontas} d'etaxite'&o&. tlie-2\ st Jiily 181 2,
will be made: at. No-.' 22, ffotfol&Strvet, on Sa-
tardtty the 2*)thr insttatt : MheT& the1 SOWIB- will lie
recalled, as dbdcttd'fy At!t'6fLPakU<*m&tt;

H'oportion of tbve . - .
Flag.-
First class

- Second class*
Third class

} Fourth class
' Fifth. class .. -

Sixth class «*• • •
• - Seventh' class • -

clttss-'

.€494
999
247-
123-
69
46
23
15
7

13
6
0

13'
4:
2

• 1-
7

13

0
0
5
2
0
8.
4;
.e
9

Ommanney and Drucc, and Thomas Stabb,
Agents.

London-, April 22; '1.
is hereby given to ' the rfficers aiid -corn -

. pnny; df''If%. Mbjt&bps- shvp- JWfeftJfertt'; : vho
mere present' at the detention of [the' ^nencah ship
Malcolm*, on tlte.25tb June J812, that r H3$ -Royal
Highness 1he Princf.Rcgent's grant td-ths capfors-ff
twa:thirds and .niri& tenths of ti\& remainder of tne* • • */ . . . . - »/



ship, wil

every
''? "- , v?

First class
SecGnd classi

''•*'-. '••••'

Seventh class

, -Ayre, -Agertt.t..

.
- ^252. I I .21

505 2 -5
-- "• '•" Qi 14: .2$ ''
- ' ': .47. 'r "I •" -
-' r.'.'l5 2' 0£'.

10 1 41
5 0 8£

: .. . 3 7 ,i£
~ - -***• _ <£*'

of William

7> 18I5
/ ? tficft ticcouref, sales of, the

tpfbteed^ of'rftg following captures, viz. brig
af63i}^pture^-:oh the I2th July 1812; ship

Parliament.

< Wer'Honoiirable J:W\ King, Com-
ry' . of "the Migff

His Majesty's
-i/ \of. the -said

> instant, -a^etable^ to A&, -of
,'•''' '" '"'" l'] ": • ' • " ' ' " • ' ' ' ': "

&i.:} Substitute of Thomas Stabb,

. -- • • - - . • - .'•- . -
ys hc^ejby giv«n,-t)iat tl\e Partnerships lately .^ib-

|,5M^ isis^ng b1«fc^y;e«O) us,, jpr^nc^s, SnjitJi (Dayton, and .William
<Ji'a,yJ«jntti^i BpHoi)),;4i]iu^e,:/C9Wi^ ««f .Lauc^^tcr, Muslin,-
Majng^c^Qrqr^andjgasric^rpt) ujj4<<r tJhe.firia <rf francis and
'William €lQ}Hspi,wfiSi this,:dft)Vdrss(4v^d.- Ijp ntuty j»J; consent ;
and that. al^dybts^dup-a^d owing to or frooi tlie said Partner-
ship will Ve'rcceiWd aod^paid by the said Francis Smitb Clay-
•Cen-t As wiM'Jsbur^fialrdi this J3th day o'f April 1813.

• .'. ..... ,,,,,:,.,,<•; ...i?:.-.^ ^..S. Clayton.,
Hr-,JJ'i .».-, , j . • . • . : : • . • < :W; .Clayton. • •;
! i" vA.-f.-.H'.' •• >••• -'- "" • ' 7

Jf l . lUC VUUIli-}' 171- V7«.CCUUru* *,&v».w*.»j v»uu*-«. •<»>, i».*** v» > > » . t « u i « *

Bi-iscoe and-t)a:oHSras^Ah» day dissolved by mutual consent;
a»d sucli ,busJr|4ss/iwiH',Jin future be carried on by the said
•John WhetildqD^UBon bis^own separate account, and who will
pay andjdischXfie^all .d^ls due and owin^ upon account of
the said'^itrtliVersnipt^'Witoess our hands this 15th day of

. '̂ sl/̂ Tiilii 7'Vj^u»rIrV'J0Vtf: WheeWca& -.

here
' • • • •

Partnership lateljr sUb-
' '^

both, of Kirkhanjj.'.iK'.llrtief SCobnty-Falatine-' -of
rjumbersj/^asf^s ^5,n3; Painters, was on the 4th day of
April iustWit djsspjvedAy mutual consent t As \vitness our
Lands thi'lSfOay' pf*April 1815.

. o^YbyuisiHhe undersigned^ at Liverpool, in the
County of Laucagter^^ Saddlers, under the firm of Jones
and Appleton, is this (lay dissolved by mutual_conseut. — All
accounts,. will '

William J;pp!£ton.

<Jl.vest.er, Oa

April

"bt

< Marshall.
- .'"-•' . S'\

N 'Otice is 'hereby giren, that the Partnership lately suh-
sjs-Hng botyretsn Michael Gaflick a«^l Joseph NicuorsgB^

both o(»Ha4ifa.v-roth« County of York-j Prihters aiiti Pfe-
•)i>hers,'«v^s dissoji'edc.bo' ntutual "consent ^On -the 24th' day of
.March Jn«i.t:— All dobts due;ar owjng t«)'^,?iom the:said C*-
partnci-ship will : be paid ^nd .receb-ed^lSy.ttib: sniU' Michatl
Garlick, « ho is du ly authoiis^-.to pay SridVecjeiwe th«".saine^
and by whom the r£usine"ss will in future be carried on r • As
witness Q.ur.Ji&uiHhiaJ.&thda)' of April 1815.

,-. ..,'̂  ,.,..A

Joseph Nicholson.
•

N OtJcc is hereby giren', that th'e: P.y-tuershfp lately su^r
.' bisttngl and carried ' o n b e t v v e u n ' James Ribrdan ai>d

Richard B*own, of eid'-Strteet/lW the PariVh;»bf J>a)nt Lu.Ke,
Salesmen, was th^s day dissolved by"mut1tfal 'cbnJet'vf.-i-ill
debts owingnf(j'~j\n& by tire said late Partnership concern will
be received and |iaj^by t&,e said James Hiordan only : As wit-1'
ness their hands this 15th day of April 1815. > .' ' ' '

w •i)9 .wetitlje undersigned, of Manchester, in 'the
County. "gf 'Lancaster, Copartners, carrying On busi-

ness iiiSlanchvsfe'r 'aforesaid, as Nankeen-Dressers, have tkis
day dissolved by mutual consent ; and a41 de
ti'and by the. said Cpiuiern \vill be pa'ftJ and rece^
Eaton : As witness our hands'l^is i'stli"

N Otice .is jierebjtgken, that the Copartnership i berwpon
Joseph SoiuQvcrs and Nathaniel Stanley, of Wpod-

tfoeti, :Ch,«a,pside» jnj.ttni.Cjiy pf .Ji.Qiii.dviflij-Soal&^falfliFSj ^9:Ch,«a,pside .
dissolved by mutual consent, on^ the, vflOtb day 6F .June
All debts due to or from tb« s#14 finii will be Becei
paid, by :the .said. N^Uwr^ielrjStanltiJVynby^wh
>vill i,n.|f)iture btJcarriKd^iiv akAb&jsaHwnpjie
u«?sf theiulianils ibis .l^th dgj of; April;,! 81 5. •;.. ' . „

•v.; ; iz-.'} " Joseph Sovnineps-. -
, • • : - . »^,vV Nathaniel Stanley.

N
« • . . . . .

Otiqe is- hereby giyeii,,|.tj>a,tJthe Partnership ber.etofdre
s'ubsisting between, us, James Pratt and William Han-

'"d'f Canterbury, Whitesmiths, and Cc-
tncrsj expired this l^lth daj of .AjiriLinstant, by^-i

rjlarticVeV' '6?''copari"^^^^!^.—^^™^^^]^^.^^^^^

bands
Jas. Pratt.

Otice
ried

Saint
Mes

Brewery, in the Pa'risU'of
j - - , i n t h e County o f Middlesex, by-

essrs. George Ban>*V^illiam Prior, and Henry Jeft'eries, is
lvif ,<lafy ,^ssoly^dr as< to the said' WHViam Prior, by mutual

'

his ̂ ' paid t|u<Suifl ,rscei»ii«lfej' f

.V'v •
-'t/.

Wittium Pritr.



0U*ee '-It r
jsubjistiog-ibetvtfeerv

, -oT Preston,

. that -ih^ Partnership- tjffty

w.«.̂ ..̂  was dissolved oW**Wl4tU^ay>»f 'JtyriJ;• Jns'&ntby
mutual conscn$$t3Pat64>ihe 15th day of April I 8 I S « ' - - » : '

\ i ;KY. ; . ; \ i?1 Tkos Grimshaai.
Richard Moulding.

. r
cs«fesistmg- betweeir John BonaUcr'and

._ . tl'liomas (Ba'ineS,'*f the1 City of Worcester, Grocers,
<$irrilsd;«ii'«HtIer tkc firm <0f B^naber and Barnes, is this day
$$»<8»ed-,.-wAU fiiMivtS qwiiig t»«or fey the concern will be re-

-OBifeiWiiiiJiMidrljy/Fh,*oi««^>Bai>n«s : -'As witness our hands

' •». • ' t u ii~j,> f - '"''\ .' v ; John Bonaher.
• ..'/ : ^ thos. -Barnes.

N Qfae. \$ u*reb.y; .gfveo, that the Copartnership lately
carded on between us the undersigned, William Mar-

~ - - - • - — • • • • • • Wapping^.-in
latli day of
As witness

tinder the

r-ir V ^^ D7 us at North Shields, in the
..Jumberiand, as Boot rtiid Shoemakers,
'FqJterand M'Dougall, was this day amic-

ably diwolred.-^-Kated the 7th day of April 1815.
•••-I ni r'^J-pr^W ^> t

b°!'™~*-^John.fi>*tvr'.

'i5 hereby igireiJ?> M^*. H1* Cop^rjrje'rslup lately
^ oil. by iis inie;un(dersigiie'd,,Jobn Usnerwood and
ngtyn^ at'Lw-ei'pool, "iu the Oou.ity of Lancaster,

as Coach and Harness-Makers, is this flay dissolved by mutual
(Krr -bands this 8th day of April ) 315.
. John Usherwood. '

5 sistftiy rt
of

bjUie d«HtW»f tfe«'said S&muel LapBge-ihe elder, on
ihe f l tbdaydf Febfrtary latst f A5s^wvtnes^ <Mf hahis this iith
«iaj of Apjil J 8f.5« ' •. .-. _ Ckas Brown,

\/).+ ...k. i^,. :i.V.^.;"» John Hillt
Geo. Banks,

.•-.-):»:: u , , ' : > , I . T * - . -:.iSte^cutdrs of the lixtVSani!

at

Otice w b"erc1

> ; i ^ i iiiiffyfatQws&btiHet • ^-•'•••

icrcb^,"given, that the Partnership between
trt&V ana* James Soiale, of Edward-Street,

Flour-Factors,
by mutuaf con-

j ^|44,A^r^iia
fc;,,V

N.
liiacWriar's-Road^ in the County gf Surrey, Flour-Factors,
was oo theSIst^dSy of W^tcnM^«ssoiv§d "

. -
nfltiter«b&t.!thc- Partnership1

d, te»ry|
> firtn *rf

f *0«»Tnb
-unship concerns will be li

n<
aVltfs «

Sayi. M. Samuel.
Pkineas M. Samuel.
Joshua M. Sanmel.

af ri«d,t»j tw
. vaii(s£,a&.Nli.'

ttiuter the hrin , of '
day -'MM«& . fcy'
April 1815

N Otice is jereby given, that
Andrew Nance aud Joseph Jeans, of Pprtsniftutin ip t3:r

County Southampton, Hatters, AY.« this day dTs&o'lvediy mu-
tual cuusewt : As witness our hands this 20th of'AprH/181*.

-Andrew ftianee.-'-
,- ' Joseph* Jean's^ • -^

NOtice .is hereby given, that the Pai;tner.$hifi.,b»:tweeir
Henry. ^.Thornton and Edward HJglitoii. Jof'Xutter-

worth, in tBe Coahty-^twcestlerj^faii^er^^rryiTi^on trade
under the firm of Thornton and tllghton,3tt3stthis day dis-
solved by mutual consent ; and tbat alf difbts due or ovrnig'to
or from the said- cdncoro'itrilJ Je received and paid by the said

-I^J Otiee is hereby |frc
til iftg betj^teh us ,tl>e .undersigned;

Robert Johrv Bunysn, as -VVioe ^an4
Tower- Street, .in ^he-CHy of JUondony was. dissolved,
tn<»l consent on.the'2'4th clay of Afarch instan't ; nn4'that
business will ii{ "futWe b-e- cVritd- fn^b^j-^nt i#ifrRo*Jwt Jb
Bivayoa -only, wto ihiVatttttoriu^'t
debt* due.-ta tatod ow^ ^iww jth
Dated the 29th day of Ma'rchTl 8 15.

-.... '-> •R6b-

*^[ Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership betwep.

fticiOTthe concWiv

t: litli t<ftff

that the Copartnership subsist—
ing and owfti-ied ofclby us the nndcrsigned, at Bathpool,

in the County of Somerset, in the trade of Millers and
inen-, uuder.the firuvof J
dissolved by raujtual coD»3iU.pb*t^e>gi ̂  jtay . '
WitB«» oiw hands t

"\JOtke 5^ liereby'l^h, ti»a* the Partnership tatel/stib-
1̂  siistf^iJtteTOefefli Ais the undersigited, Frauds Martin

Fowler and Martin Smith, of the City of Bristol, Iro

an ry;,l4M;

that the Partnership lately sub- -
. Edward Tvsynaai and George Gudr, of,

the Temple, Attorntes at Law, was this day dissolred by EIU-
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Hufl, April: i, 1815.

ti^c Si hereby fijlfen^ that the Partnership carried on
and; s/u.Us]s||B'g u betweed Michael Meteajf the elder,

. l ^etpajff ̂  Voiinger, WajUsf'Metcalf, a p d Robert
Metcatf,' Mei;chaBt| and General Agents, of ̂ Hult, and Saint
rSwithin'siLone, London, was this day dissolved by mutual

. .-• Mich. Metcalf. sen... \
ffiichael Metcalf, jun.
Jfallis Metcalf,
Robi. Metcqlf.

. January 31, 1815.
Partnership Between Hundley and Sharman, of Ta-

vistock -Place, RiisSell-Square, London, Milliners, was
,dU4pjLK«d,ori tU^.^2d» da)t of. October. last.

Jij^uj. Hundley.
• •" EiizOr Sharman.

ticc is Iwe'ftJ* giv.en., that tjie Partnership, between
__ JoJin. Twj^g ajwj- \ViHianji. Richards, WMesak-Iron-

jrstmgers, o/ St. :AodTe,w'-»f¥iU» W,,1b.e.City o£ London, trad-.
'•infy utyjkr th$.§iifnvo£'Fw_igg and Richards, was this day dis--
•soWedjby.HHituaJ c.ron>eo£. — All debts owing to and ftoin the,
said firm will bl paid a'nd received hy the aforesaid William^
Kibhard^, by, ̂ Ivpni.t}^ tj-adc.vv.ill in future, be^arrjefi on, on
diiit'o^n s£ji#r;^ ' a^couat.^.WHpess. our Uan^s this 15th
dVy.of. April i.4J. 5,, " John Twigg,. .

> Rich&fds*

tice.i* hcruljy gwew, that the Copartnership
fere suU*isJii>b »e{.wecB us bu<e undersigned, John, Ste-

. o H . a j i d SiwuiicIJohn Gow^r, as Solicitor*. «f ; rbe,fjigh
.'••Court of Chancery, was this, d,*y. dissolved b^ nj,utual .cousept:
'• Jti-s Witnes?o^rtl||jyHl,stl|k|s,l8th day of April 1815.

John Sttphenson. •
$. J. Guwar.

NOjicc is bcrehy given, tjwt; f he, partnership beretjofo.re.
, suo*istin£. keUve<;n Jer^piaJj I^^bspi? apd,. W-iHiapa,

NipyUl, of Le«idenl»ftll,-Str«&t, in t]»e City, of London,
»js..d,^y difisoly*:d. .b}-,n>ptuaj consent:: As'

tvitneis ouj, l t f t jds tlMsSOth ^arcb.lRJS.
•" • - , ' Jereh. Habson.
'•'":'• ' . : , . , " W.E. Nevill. ;

^t,ti« General- Qnartcr Session 'of, the Peace:
' - of. ou,r Lwd, the King, holden.fpy the City ofi

J.ondSHa at. the'' Guildhall, within the said):
• ,. fjjrt.y,. op R|»ndHy. the 3d - o f Apnl> in. tbet

F»i|ty-fif^i. Year of. tJne.Heign- of our Sove-,
reigu.JUordjGter^P .tbje.l)hvr(i,, liy,the.Grape;

, of <^od-of the United Kinjrdoin of Great\
Syij^aj^. and Ireland- .Kin^, Defender of the1?
Kii^li, before Samuel Birch, Esq. Mayor of),
the Oily <»f London, Sir Richard CarrGlyn,
BarbufJt, Sir Claudius Stephen Hunter, Ba-?
i-onet, Aldermen of the said City, SirJohn^

r, Bori; Recorder of the. said -City;;
m Hoygate, Esq. biie oth^r of • the Al-i
u of the said City, and others their;
s, Justiaes of 'otir said Lord "tfei|Kiiag»

wsisigiied to ketp th« P«ace of our saicl Lord),
tjje Hiftfc withio .tin: "Said-- City, and. -also to.,
hear.aiid detevmine clivers Felonies, Tres-.
y^^5(^,i\an(l other Misdeeds committed witjiinj
the said City j. J

That 4the. Inspector ; of Cflfri: . Re-j
t? tumps hilthj, ijopep.^u'fct,, pjr.esented^and.deUvered .toj

'.apd.Alil«rm<nj, assenihted >at thisj
* , fl . bp«k» into', which^. the ,,state^

or accbun^ of the, a^re^ntc quantities, prices, and ave-j
ra§e prices of Englis^,barh:y, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rape-,
seed, oatmeal, awl oat.s, buna fide sold and delivered fionv

. »he 7th, day of November Lijt, to tlic l l t h .day of FeljrpArJ*
1astt''i>)i each- .and, e^'CiVptTsoli carrying on the trade <jr..bu-£
si.ii'ess of a ;<ornfoctor HI 't^e'Cily of London 01* siiburb'j

• t^«eof,'h'n.ve beeu-. "i^de,, ^g, Fofraefl, computed/ and dis^
' tiuguishe^, aud. fajrly >uiA properly in&*irtedj and Jikt|i vc-i

ri£ed, upon his oath, that ftie siiine hav« - tfeen fairly, cor̂ -'
j-ecilV, and prnjiesly made up, formed, anil computed, to.tbu
ticst'of hjs po.wer^ f.kiUj^and'jiit.litnu'nt, and according^ sn'faJ
Ci,' in .Idea juy, .to the Uoc intent and teuor of the Act of'

Pariiapaent In that bfhalf: AM the general.ivefage
of each qf the said respective soii*-pf com anjl grain thereby
appearing tp tpe idid tord May^r, TJetoMeor, 'and
tfiey do, Ta jrujrsuanjce o f ' '
same to be aa fqllojwij viz.

Aresage price p«r,quartar oo
t lie. last, six weeks* <

f(er.1rril on the

Barley . . ,

Rye, . . . . . .
Wheat
Rape Sebd

• £. t. A.

, . . . . 2 8 2 1

, .... a 19 a I
. . . . £ ( a >J

/ ' t a.' «/Average priee per quarter onOats ............ J. a « ̂  the j3st t,velve weeks.

Apd do hereby order an4 direct, that €jie s f tuxpziuKr
rage prices b,e published. in'tlJe'Loricfm^Gaaettci diifce in four1

several weejts inittr«d{ately sticJefediri^ foils pî s cut Sessipq.
' By th

17tb

, -deceased, '
emands agai

of Major AndrewHertzog, deceased, Paymaster of theALL pcrsxinrhaKingrclaims or demands agaiast the estate

., are desijffo^tp, stUHl.tb,e$yH4icpJla/'p»tb|e?eo£ to
Willian*, Jameson, Esq. Ne* 26,,,. I^r^qty-^eugttHgvLane*
London, the A^punistvator, witlvth^vyjJlAapjuix^^tlie^fi-
ceased ; and al! persons who Hand indebted bo the estate -are
requested to pay. tfieir respective debts'fertbwith to the sftii
William Jameson. ' :

REARrADMIRAL ROCflpl?,. decje««e4.
Lyraington, Hants, Marc

ALL persons;"
of. Rear-A i

in tbe,Cpuufy-o£. Sow,t,Uatuptoi!, deeensadj ar« requestixt forth-
with tew send,-the, anwuaV and particulars of their rcsp«*tive
demands to Mr., King, of Lynrington afm't^aki, Solicitor to
the Rxecuto.rSxOf the.said-dnj^pasttdj^jaurfr.-iJlfpaiiBojta^HidtljttKL
to tlve-eatate. of, the sa/oV d*cba«ft^,, ai* reqaiweft' tov pay tiio
amount of. thuir rcpp^ctive..dcb^e ;'tvi( MT» Kin§, i wfiai**duly

rish

,̂ the 4th day.ofj^ay, by three'"wv/.^^^yf.^^^i^ci.iivuiy,
(by order "of the maj<)V, part of the .ConimissioneYsi' nanjetl
and authorised-in a'ad by aCoinmission of Bankrupt-issued
against John PgiU, aodrnow in prosecution), tbi ftw^nlple
a»d inheritance, of; apd iftalirtWt well built fliuir niill^ hav-
ing two. pair of stoues,.wire macbines, and .Canaries suffici-
ently hirsjev'to.receire-1300 ba^js uf corn ; with (he dwelling
bouse, stabling, or.cbacdj fjind,several ric,h p^tci^lj.pf.^i
the ssiue belonging, situate .at Blackpool, within tbe
of StokerFleojing, in ' t J ie coftnty^ of DSp*»^ -•-«^-
miles o f . DArtmeuth,1!nin8','of TiSObs ra\
lately oqCnpiciS 'by M jf.' -'Putt,'andfo'PJw^i.ijJi.' t
^iave.possession,' 'Als>o' fffi!*•»«*-«:«««*'!»!«* •**
dweliing'hcusq, gaKdtfn^;'anil , . ..
mentioned"propferty; *iow to '*he pessession of'Mr.'
as tenant ttwrrofi. ''. '"• . ' .• n. • - , , . , i -

The mills are well strpplted with wattir { and d latgie^sum
•ofinosiey bav?ng brien espen4fd<4'y^theihateAproprjietxM', wvthe
Improvetnent tyf Hhem'i tr/eyawctonsVdtriedf M be !iji- as atlvan-
tage'ous asitBatton fti-caii be!oWSreid;>tp
! 'fhe property ''moy^be vitofi4#l'jiFctfGa& to*' I
othei' partioolas-i gWtB^-'^'*a^|rfkfltiferVdt*hte-t
Prideaux, and.-.B^opkinzi tdr Mr. Hockin, Solicitors, part-
mouth.' ,'" ' ." , . . i j . " ' . i - , .."""'V ' ' ' ' : •': •

ioM fpursuiiRt to an- Order1 of the

alro.ve

,
munger',. De;alerr an
Mqy fet^at ,Fbw o'Clctot ijii
Inn, in Stotirb.ridge, in |
to juch..£onditinD«-aft«4

All tbaf coul-«uin;sndaeazi of coalcallcd tbc Tliicli or Ten*

-WorcestcQ subject
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-Tarf Coat, *n» «* *««**«£ «J **J 'SSiSKjf

•tignoiw.to the
* 4* Jr ~f *

4ag or 4Qbffiittittg fa atWfcraikHr' aaj dispuif'or. diffcr»noi with
any pqcspn or persons wh,o«is»«vec} or otherwise agreei»g any
jester, jiv tbiryj m^atiwjf thereto j M»d on other special affairs-.
I ; i T. ..tq,: ,*»,•! .

' ' ' " -4*rjl *3, 18 tS.
ttti

RicHafft Eley, SfttTiTiotaas y^oo»$e^, wn>vu .̂..̂  — r-_?- f ..
and at work by John Jefferya, Esq. 4hd Cdwpanf, and is'ciat}e
Barnfield Colliery ; and the same nine was by Indenture o
lease, dated the 15th day of September 1806, grattted b;
Sir Horace David Choi well St. iPiul, Baronet, and Daaxe A&n;
Muitf; -hisntife, to HIM- uid/ George Stokes, theiBanktuptl
»ul ljM.«»Uiiilfc»jfdNrys, wi^fiuRLibticty to d%, sinkymak^
And work any pita, and uitiiwd. anfay >qqrtain po*ef$ a»4
privileges for getting and drfcKing- the coals out of tiie suit
Jfti/)e^.J^ j|li thfl(i«.id )9Mf. i*imentioned (except as thei^in ip
excepwjljjn u»Jp<)M A* tl<« ^efm «tf' 21 -years th*na«i aext eu'>-

•"'• *'- • - f^- «---« -I.««M en Innwlil-e. Si
(t for HIV »<tf™» ~- _ . j ._. .

it said'Anna Mar"* St. Paul should so long live, at
'Yo^aUies, »nd subject to certai^i

covefMacs AIM agrt-curcnv^ in the said lease, re-served and (iou-
tkined. t%u«t)iv wHhtb* fixtures ftn -th«-said premises.

For fjjk'tlwr JMU tiaulws »p^y to Mr. |ii»seU, at the coU^uty
Messrs..^puviitf-ani id^lbby, Siiluitors, to BinHiaeUaai ; (
Mr. Hobitts, SLAkiteiy.UvSt^jiisbrwlge.

. - ,' " • •• • • ' ~t f ' - . • •• '- '
sold, pxrjwut IQ w'Orcfcr of >he Higli iCpuvt

y, nw4j5 »»C«^H»atb ajBiJnst HoiJsoll, bo-
for« Robert Steel,"Eiqt • • " - - • - - - - * '

--^'.ik TJrJH

FTpO 'be
JL Cbft Master* Of the said Court,

Cotn-
and issued f(>rth and

, late of tb« City of
are requested to

T,- .
now injprqsecu^r^
Bath, T<jb,»ccooist,

agre^d.tw Utj
said anWupt.; au to .

^ « W ^ » < » * 'in
1815, subject to an annual premium of 361. 17s. payable oil
tiie 96th day of August in every year.

Particatess «*ay b*nh«wl (gratis) yrt the saiil Master's Cham-
bers, Southampton-Buildings aforesaid ; of Messrs. Willianis
• nd WiThi'o^, S'Jtleitois, '^o. 'S, Nu*;-lnn ; and of Messr^.
fitagrav^'aiftt \VaJHer, Solidtofs?1>l«^ 4, Syiuond's-In.n, Lwdoj.

in equity, resDe^iq^,J&e said
and likewise on special affairs

, ' /
IHE Creditors who

inission
^im

ved .their Debts under a Goni-
f»<i ^tiust
«n<i€*inty

and Chapmen, are T* - , „ „
and effects of tUe^i"4'**Wk»«fi«<s-^ 4t«nSaj>4W8flHd».y of
May n&xt, at -Stoc 'V<A»ck in the A/ternoon, at the Punch
Bowl, jn'Peck.I^uit, Ijl.ottioghatu, 19 assent to ord'isseat from

( the said .Assignees fo^incnt^nj, proseenting, or defending

5SS*««i*Krt«î

dr.-.,
L.E Creditors ^Jxijliare proved their debts under
mission of Bapkiiipt awarded aijd itsiied forth

partners

London, April 30, 181
«f Ezekiel Egerton, late of DuvaT&-^»n

Hu'fhSey, or: Isliuglon, in the' County of Middlese
!iaJB»nltrupt, are requested tn meet at the Horns-.

- - - - •-" "—-1—th« 1st day pt May.
•ecisel}'.

«f the'isfalp andparners
effects of t^es.auljBanVMJ>t?» «^Wpdi>esday the 26th day of
April ins.twr', at £% '
the Earibru»t»\Me

-

fiTftlf. -v .,, in ,tbe

• V\ J V"<"-^««J .»"- >•»—. —•;
ii tt|e x\ftcrnopn precisely, at

_ _ _ i'a ,S*i. James's-btrect, afore-
saidrfoAhftp«?p^p3?'i«5«trtJog <«»' Vf^issentinjt from the
said Assignee3 4e'n>'n£? for a tersn o^'Ve^rs, the Bankrupts
jjtfe pvw.ises U»' Sf, Jaipesr^tft af«yesijfid, to any j>ci-so«j ur

•• persons'»-.hojn^be irfrfiiia;^ t^ce tfajr.sanie at •» H J

yearli'rentj qr ot)j(*r^is« to '«lwpo»s <j>f thu s;*ui« «
inanueviVas^ tlSe^^*'!1.. ., ,
the interest of the s£& BanJurwrtitJl*4»lei *»ul a*

^flHE Creditors who hav« proved' tJieir, Debts under » Com »
JL mission 'erf ^.inte^ft *v«u-d<*. ?»ud i^uvil 'foHfc'a^nii.vt

llicha,rd Pociifik, of. HM*istoo»-'in-tlll'-(''ol:rtlty "f SwUiaifiptim,
h^ Pof»l*<- >s**«t' CilaipHfcu>> we desired to meet the
&f 4Jh'e esWiU^ldefftiQts.srf.AJ^ «aid Uankrupt, on

the 27tb of April instant,, ^T*«lw t'^lu«k at Nooa,!*! the
' the

the

._E Creditors of James Hardey, late a prisoner*" tt>V dd|rt.
in thr Fleet prison, are requested *•• - * n>»'AW*^4i.s

• of-Jbe «stat«f and ejects «f ^h* said t
(Dfice of \Jessrs. A".hKvoi-e, Few am

f ..HiMirMftta-ittrfet, CIo-weut-Garden, on theHiy«mj«» ^^j *r--r-w ,
.. ^»^i^*^ft*^»ck,i« ,tl*?,)FQT.eflpoo,,iu Wf.%^*P.-^WS">J(A0PrL
','v.JH»M«w»*r(MM,i*f *aj,a,As94fi,nc»;s ^ow^e^^.prg^nt^.jpT.i
- , jjbft»»*'>i-A«M'>*«*'Pns Pr su^s at Uw ,pr .«ftui^r,?iftWMy{ jbr/j
: .owMjpiBlMnfc^- '̂11^ «0d c«^cW^K^tiy**Wf!ail^?/|^!1y' H

" ' - ' • " * - -~',i*4i<»<a,s,,1(Qr J^ t^, ̂ ^i '̂H'̂ ^^F '̂r'̂ P*..or

i4J4C.JMJflty ftffSpu«ia^»ptjQfiftV>jW*QVrt<>;^«WW «"*» tn<s
• sit^i ^sigvieef comm«>«£»»(,. Pjwseqwjtif^r,. ^r, jUfiiUdlfcf-.aiiy
suit w suits at law or »o,.j?9MM»i fftf r«co"y?$ kf yjj part of

' ' '.r u~»i,...int'e uatai* anf l j-ffcAls ! or.tu.tBl! ^uau'iuhiidin?.
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on the 39th of ApriU iustanty-at One' o'CIoek itr- the After-
noon, at Ahe- Commercial-Rooms, Corn-Street, Bristol, in
<jrder to assent taar. dissent from the said Assignee selling
Jtad disposing of the household furniture, and other effects of
the said Bankrupt or, anyrpar.t thereof by private contract,
4*tber tor th« Bankrupt or any other person or persons, and to
the said Assignee taking such security Mr the sam'e as be in
his discredition shall think fit; and also to assent to. or dissent
f-rom the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting', or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any
part of the Said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creators w.bo have p^sved- their Debts wider a Com-
inissian of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

"VVilliam Wright, of Uppingham, in the County of Rutland,
HdrSe-Dtarer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of tlie estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wert-
nesday the 26th day of April instant, at Five of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at the Falcon-Inn, at Uppingham afore-
said, to assault to or dissent from tlit;_said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting, oY defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for recovery of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and affects, delivered or disposed of by the said Bank
nipt, to divers persons a short time previous to the issuing of
the said Comfmission, or f<-v the recovery of any other part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and elfects; or to the ^impounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and on'other special alfairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coivi-
. Jl mission of Bankrupt' awarded and issued forth against
William Michael Russell and Cornelius Gavin, of Great East-
Cheap, in the City of London, Provision-Merchants, Brokers,
Dealers and Ohapmen, are desired to meet the Assignee of
tbc estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Wednesday
the 26th--dayuof April instant,- 'at Eleve'n'of the Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Knight and Free-
mam, -Ui Castle-Street, Falcon^Square, Solicitors fqr the said
Assignee, ia order to assent to'or dissent from the said Assig-.
nees selling or disposing of all or any part of the saic) Bank-
rupts; estate arid efrectsyby public sale or private contract, or
i.: any other nVode they may th ink proper, either forready money
or upon cruditj or upon such other terms as the said Assignee
sl'all th ink proper ; also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for thfi recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto -, aftd on other special atfairs.

THE t reditors who have proved their debts undera Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Gill , late of Ol<j Malton, in the County of York,
Corn-Dealer, are desired to meet the Assignees or the estate

.ana>effactsof-"the said Bankrupt;- on the '2d of May next; at
• Ten x>{ the Clock in the Fovenoou, at Mr. Thomas Bare-
'licati's,'. the Crown and Anchor Inn, in New Malton, in the
fCounty-bf York, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
ihees tbun»encing and prosecuting, or joinging with any
jJers'oW or persons in commencing and prosecuting a suit iu

. equity'ftgainst: cer ta in persons, for recovery of some part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; and on other special
affairs "

THE Creditors who have prove'd their debts under a Com-
''mission'of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Obadiah BearteU, late of Norfolk-Street, in the Strand, in
. the County of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, are
;-requested to rt»cis< the3-Assignees of'the estate' and effects of
. t*e steid Bankrtlfft; oft Friday'the 5th day of May rfext, at

Seven o'clock in^the Everririg precisely, at the Globe Tavern,
.iFleet-Street,' London,' relative to-a certain suit commenced'
by tlte'said Assignees in the 'Higfe Court of'Chancery againsr
William-Hy(fis,'> 'fi>r ian account of t!ie dealings and transac-
tions between'Wiwand the said Bankrupt'; and.also to compel'
him to deUver'U^ td the said Assignees the lease of - the Bank-
rupt's hoarse, ."in, Norfolk-Street, and for an injunction to
J-estrdtn lii(n'f^oh)fpro'ceedin'g in a certain action of ejectment
imiught hy ttie«'Said WiHiath Hyde, to obtain possession of the

1 saidliouso and" premises, andyisd Relative to defeiidir/g'the'saiil
acti«tn''of 'electtjjerit j and t«?'assent1 to or dissent from, the said
Assignees *'ettiid&i*!iflgw/!<rosccuHrjg,'or. defending aj>y suit .or i

suits at taw or in equity, for the recofery of any part .of th«
said Bankrupt's estate and effects 5 or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees giving time to and accepting securities
from any debtors to the said estate;; and aho to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees paying and continuing the
accountant employed by them in the -investigation, adjusting
and scttlir-g the accounts of the said : Bankrupt* and collecting
the debts due to the said Bankrupt's estate; aiid-also of the
said Assignees paying and continuing the person employed by
them to keep possession of the Bankrupt's house, ia Norfolk-
Street aforesaid, utid the 'effects therein, until the same are
disposed of;- and on other special1 affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts, under a- Cona-
J| mission of Bankrupt ^awarded and issued\fwtb agaj list '

Saul Mordecai Solomon, late of 34, Gloucester-Terrace,
Commqrcial-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of, the said Bankrupt, on. the, 27th, of
April instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,, at the. Office of Air.
Ppole, ju Adams-Court, Oldi Broad-Street, to assent, to, or
dissent from the said Assignee commeucii^g-, prpSBCiir.iug, or.
defenJiug any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery ofauyfpart of the said'Batakrupt's estate afad effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or olher-
wiseagreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee paying atiti djis-
charging the wages due to the servants? of the said. Bankrupt
previous to the issuing of the said Commission; -and to' the
advancing of a certain sum of money -to enable the said Uauk-
rupt io come to this Country tb-sttrvftide/ fofaasielf, a'nd b»
examined untdef the s'aid^ Commission*1 ' * . •' • T

Creditors who have proVed" theiv Debts, under a Crtn-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Nix, of the -Royal Exchange and RoodHLune, L»n-
don', I'atcnt-Medicine-Vcnder, Dealer and- Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate a.)id?efJ'ects of 'the
said Bankrupt, od the.aTth.tlaiy of Aplril 'iiijslfeint, at Thfec
o'clock in the Afternoon, at .ttye\]f]biiS£ ftfrftfr. Humphi^y*,
their Solicitor, No. 11, Token House Yard, Lothburv, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees stilling ana Dis-
posing of the said Bankrupt's leasehold' estates and premises,
in the Front of the Royal Ej*changeJ London,' and of the
recipes, for compounding and preparing the public medicines
of which the said Bankrupt had an exclusive right, and the
deeds and writings belonging thereto, and the said Ba-nk-
riipt's stock in trade, implements, fixtures; utensils and
things appertaining to the saftf business OF either 'of them or
any part thereof;'' together with the saW 'Bankrupt's hdiise-
hold furniture iu Road-La'ne3 either ' by public auction 'or
private contract, as the said Assignees shall think fit ; and
also to assent to ,or diss'eut t from tti,e"sai4 Assig.nfe.s com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any 'suit or' suits at ta>v
or in equity, foi1 the recovery of a»y part of '.the sajd Bank-.
rupt's estate and 'eii'ects; 01 to' tne compounBi'iie'; submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any mane'r or tiling
relating thereto ; ahd.on other special affairtf.' *'v* ' /

''B^HE Creditors wlid-baye pVoWrftlleir BtiiftjiJiiaer'a^Cf'ni*-
JL mission of Bankrupt 'rfwasdwl^^Siv^ i'sfe(i>e'rt''ft)»'ttj 'a'g*viUt

William and James Ogilvie, of Sav-ftre-RteV, tii rtSJ CtJunty^f
Middlesex, Army- Agents,' itre 'desifed1 to itstfct' th* • 'Assigbtfe
of the said Bankrupt's estate aud^'eft'octs]1 ton 'the 27tb da'y
of 'April instant, at Twelve df the Oleeh at -Nocn» precisf ly,
at the Britis'h Coffee House, Cocksptrr-Strtfet, Charing-Ctoss,
for the purpose of receiving and oyiKidering-a statement on
the part ot thesakl James \)g51Vie' of ti;is offects) aoqAiSrbd since
h'is bankniptcy, iu answer to a bilf Irted '
said Assignee, for a discovery of IMS sa:id L-f
their directions t£ to such frt'r?hef o«^ other
be thought necessity, and^/the i>Veht 6f 'any^vei^Urts bafcng
made by the said .huiK's Ogilvie, for compromising the^lemand
now made' against him, that the s'aid Assignee may be aul^io-
ri&ifd to accede to the'saniej ;'pv'onued the meetioe should'be
opinion that it wil lbe for ttfu ajlvaptage of-tiie estate so to do;
uud on other special affairs^ ' ' ' • ' '

. i , , ; , . » , > - . . • i .... . .' H i , v , f .

': 1 1HE Creditors who havfe' fifoVe^theTr beats' tiikler a Cota'-
JL missioh of Bankrupt 'u'wai^ed»-and issued -foWli ayai**it

John Roberts, Justus WartigdiurtbiPkliHl NarcisSits Ryall/ ai» o'f
Gowers-Walk; ' Whrte'cha'tft'l1,' in ' th«' Coaatyof
• - ' f l ' ^ ' '
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desired to meet the Assignees'of the estate and effects of tbe |
said Ban1cvtn>ts, on the 24t!i of April instant, att)nt o'clock,
in the Afternoon, at the Crown aoo Magpie Tavern, situate
in WhiU chapel, in the County of Middlesex, to determine as
to the expediency of presenting a petition to the Lord Chaij-
oellor, for superceding the separate'Commission of bankruptcy
issued against the said John Roberts; am! to authorise and
etnpowei the said Assignees to sell nil or ahy part of the said
Bankrupts' stock in trade, implements and utensils, estate and
effects ; as also their leasehold premises, situate at Cowers
Walk aforesaid, either by public or private sale or otherwise,

, as j>iay,~b'' deemed most advantageous and beneficial in that
. behalf, .and cither upon credit or otherwise, as the Assignees
shall deetn most expedient; and also to assent to or dissent
from the^paying and Allowing all the law and other expenses
Incurred atid disbursed by reason or on account of any execu-
tion or executions Tevied in or upon the Bankrupts* said pre-
mises, as well as all other previous law expences incurred
before the issuing of the said Commission; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees employing an accoun-
tant to investigate the said Bankrupts' books of account; and
the commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit'or suits
at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupts'estate and effects; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs. '

FTF^HE Creditors who have already proved, or who sljall at
_j ^ tbe next meeting to b,e balden for that pnrpose prove,

under, a iCumiuission. <tf .Bankrupt .awarded and
, J o e h Preiilkt:, o,f SUabbington, in the County,

o, are desired to maef; tlit
, of. the say) Bank,rupt, 09

the £&4ay.i>f Mny axi, >at Three o'clock.in the
Afternwwi, at, tit*-White LJ^fl.IftQ* in, BaoJ>u*y, 5q the County
of Oxford, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees

• causing Uie business of the.said-Bankrupt, respecting his farm
and wood lands in the Parish of Shabbington aforesaid, or
either of them, to be carried on, and continued for such time

, ai period as the said Creditors- shall ,tbink proper to direct.;
and on other special affairs. .

insurance by tb* EqWit
said Peter Co««, in cas« it shall appear to them tlKit there1 ̂ r*'
no bidders to tbe amount of its estimated value; anfl'altefc'tt?
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commeqci^gi pro*
scenting or defending any actiqn or suits at law Ift- tn'equiiy;
touching or concernihg the picture's^ and o*flier"effects of tne
said Peter Coxe, taken in execution by one of bis Cremtors,
or touching or concerning the buildings and prenhises?n which
the said Peter Coxe or his Assignees are interested1, situate in
Maddox-Strect, in the County of Middlesex, in which one bf
his Creditors claims an interest as a lien or otherwise, or tor
submitting to arbitration, cornponhifing or .igreeing all or any
of the iftatters aforesaid ;' and als"a t« asse*nt to or dissent fiom
the said Assignees commenciiig, prosecuting, or dcU'ndin'g
any suit or suits at law or in eijuity. for the- recovery of
arty part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt j br
to tlie compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating tber.eto ;• and on other
special affairs.

•T7MHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
1 JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agairtst
JolmHodghton, of Lvrefpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchranty Dealer and Chapman, are raj bested to'.BJcel fbe
Assigoees of the said Bankrupt's estate and afFej^ts^. on tlie

'

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-

the rarisn or Liyutumut <iuu .. .„ 7 ...
Somerset, for recovery of certain promissory notes alledged to
be deposited in his hands by the said Bankrupt by way of in-
demnity, for a debt due from the said Bankrupt to Messrs.
Clement, Tugwell and Mackenzie, of the City of Bath,
Bankers ; and also to assent tp or dissent from the said Assia;-
ii«fs commencing or prosecuting any action or suit at law or

' [in «qv»tjr aj£aut&t 4%otRer persoftpf^tfje said C^ty of Bath, for'
recovery bf.cerwa lands a'nS premises,' situate at SoutTistoke,
'in .the said,County of Somerset, • conveyed 'to the said p*rso»-
•.after tlie baalir.upiij' QjF,th« said'.ISacc1 Beak; -and alswto assent

' to-or dissent lioiri-fefcffc 6frt<J' Assignees employing an Accoun-
tant or soma otlie*- fife person or.perswis, ,to collect and get in
the debts and effe?t%f4«e»., owing and belonging to the said
Bankrupt's estate, .auid to.mabs sucb allowati-ee or. ren*bd.ei-;i-
tion for, the samp a*-th*.said Assignors sha^l think fit; and
.also to -assent, tp.^c,difis*nt. from tb« said Assignees ccyn-
eaenciug, ^jsecutingr w defending aay, suit or' suits at law or
jn equity, for., recovery of- any part of the. said Bankrupt 's-
estite. -aad .effects t or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, o,r otherwise agreeing any matter or thing,
relating thereto ; and onoth«r special affairs. \

fl^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under,^ Com-1

JL ujission of Bankrupt awarded and issued Tortli against •
I*etcr. C;>xe, of ThrogmortonrStteet, in the City of London/
Auctioneer, Dealer and Chapman,l are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects' tbe said'Bankrupt, oh'the

" Sd-duy of May ne\t, at Twelve o'clock atNoon, at tbe Office of'
Messrs. Bleasdale,, Alexander and Holnfe, m Hattea-Co*t, •
Threadaee4'e-;Stve<itj London, tp assent to, w dkssent.fKom
the said Assignees taking such measures as to them stiatl seem ''
meet on tbe-sale, upoo .the 3d of May next, of tbje policy of [

.̂
1st of May next, at Eleven o'clock Tn the Forenoon^, at the
King's Arms Inn, in Water-StreVt, in. Liverpool aforesaid,1 ip.
order to assent to or dissent from thesaicl AasTgn'ees Coftirnfe{icr
iug, prosecuti-ng, or defending any sliit or sui^S 'at law or^'m
equity, for. the recovery of any part of the 'said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to tbe compounding, submitting 'to;

arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing.
relating thereto ; and on other special affairs. |

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts itndor.a Cnrm-
uiission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John NioolaasKahrs.of Great Winchester-Street, in the City-
of London, Merchant (trading in Copartnership- with Peter
Boulten and John Henry Hamann, of the same placoj Mer--
chants), are requested to i«jeet ^be Assignees of tbe estate

i and effects »f the Niid BanUrupt, on Tuesday the ,25tb dny
Lof_Api i i instant, at Twelve o'clock <at Noon, a* th« Office
[ o f Messrs. Oakley, and Birch, S9^ic>,toi-Sj in -Marty's- Lane,

Cannon-Street, in the City of London, fop- the pnrpose of
assenting to or dissenting from the said.. Assignees giving up
to t l ie said Ba'nkrupt, that p*rt of It'w hoiwetvold furuituuc a<
relates to a cottage,, now or lately ia his occupation .at
Camden-Town, under circumstances to be then and there
stated ;. and also to the said Assignees prosjecuting or Defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, as -to them shall seem
adviscable, for the recovery of or.defendi-ng of any part or
parts of the said Baukrupt's estate or effects j and on other
special affairs. . t

E Creditors who have ptoved tlieii Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Fras«r and James Thomas Fraser, late of Sloane-Square,
Chelsea, in the County of. Middlesex, Nurserymen, Copart-
ners, Dealei-s and ChajHnen, are reajuested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the-said' Bankrupts, on
Tuesday the 25th of ARril instant, at Six o'Clocts in tbe
Evening precisely, at the House of Mi% Watfditkh>ra, the
sign of the Constitution, ia Bedford-Stree't, Coreltf^jarderi,
in the County of Middlesex, for the purpose of authorising

, lhe said Assignees to assent to or dissent from a certain offer
or proposition made to them by Mr. Thomson, who is a.jtidf e-
ment' and mortgage Creditor of the said John Fraser feid
James Thomas Fraser aad is in possesion of all their effects*.

THE Creditors who have proved their DebU under a Co«-
inission of Ba"^'?1 awarded aud is&Miid forth agaiust

Peter BopkeB1, *f Grea.t Winchester-Street, in, th« City of
London, Merchant (Urading in Copartnership with. John-
Nicolaa* Kahrs and John Henry.Hawann, of tbe same place,
Merchants), are requested to meet thje Assignees of the estate
and effects of tbe said Bankrupt,, on. the 2&th day o> April-
instant^ at TwelyeQ'.Clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs.
Oakel«yand Birch,, MartinVLanoy. Cannon-Street, in. .the
Ci>ty«f London, for-the purpostt of assenting to or dissenting
from the said Assignees giving up to< t*e said Baokrupt, all
or any part of his houseluJd furniture, und*r certain circum-
stances to he then and there stated; and also to the said

prosecuting or, deiendiDg any s«it«r suits at law or
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an equity, as to them sha|H seem advisable, for the recovery of
•or defending of any part or parts of the said Bankrupt's
•eitate or e fleets; and on other special affairs.

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Pratt, of Archer-Street,

in the Parish of Stf James,, Westminster, in the County of
Middlesex, Smith., Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, and lie
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
•himself to the Commissioners iin the said Commissioners
named, or the major part of them, -on the 29th instant, at
Eleven • of the Clock in the Forenoon,, on the 6'th day of
May next, and on the 3d day of June following, at Ten
o'Cloch in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Uiscorcry . and Disclosure of his Estate .a.nd, Effects ;

. when and wli-ere the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting1 the said Bankrupt is re>-
•quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors- are to
•assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

, All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his JSifrct*. are not to pay of deliver tlie same but to,
whom the Coiauiissioners sliall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Cuppage, Solicitor, Jermyn-btreet, Saint James's.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Dwyer, of Exchange-

Alley, in the City of London, and also of Gray's-Inu-Lane,
in the County of Middlesex, Broker, Underwriter, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in th*
Raid Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
25th of April instnnt, on the 13th of May next, and on the
3d of June, following, at Twelve at Noon on each day, at Guild-
•liall, London, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate awd Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to c jrue
prepared -to prore their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
co clmse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the. Creditors are. tv
assent to or drss.ent from the Allowance of his Certiticatt1..
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare an v
of hjs Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Cwmmissiorrcrs shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Wadesom, Barlow, and Grosreuor, Solicitors, Austin-Friars.

w_ . Hereas a. Commission oF Bankrupt is awarded and
.* w issued forth against Richard Lewis, of Watling-

Street, in the City of London, Wax-Chandler and Wafer-
'Manufactur, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is .hereby leipiired to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the. said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 29th instant, at One in the Afternoon,
,on the 6th of May next, at Twelve at Noon, and on the.3d of
Juiie following, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,lio'ild&u,
and mi tkeafu l l Discoveryand Disclosure of his Estate and hf-
fects; svhc'ii and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the I*ast Sitting the said Bankrupt is required

-to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis KflVrts,
are not to pay <jr deliver the .same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hurst, Solicitor,
Lawreuc£-Laue, (Jheapside.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded mi(l
issued forth against Alexander Laid low, late of the

Town and County of th« Town of Kingston-upon-Hull , Mer-
chant* Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Coinmis-
tiouei's in the snid Commission named, or the major part of
them, on tile 4th and 5th days of May next, and op the dd
of June following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at

" .the Dog aud Duck, in the Town and County of the Town qf
.Kingstiin-apoH-Hull, anil make a fall Discovery.and DisuJosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and ..where the Creditors are to

-come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to thuse Assignees, imd at the last Sitting the,sui<| Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination,,and,the Creditors art
<to assent to or dissent from .the allowance of his Certificate
All' }ierjit>»s. indebted to the said Bank nipt, j i r j t h a t linve.an)
of liis Eft'ects> iW'e not tt> pay or deliver the snme bpt to.whpm
lh« Ceuiiniss^utjrs-. sljaM appoint , but give no/ice tu J\(«ssj-s-

-£lierwui aud HaJJ,,Solidturs, Bedford-Row, LQU^PP, w to

Mr. Simpion- Dickinson, Solicitor, Great Drifijeld, . in tbc
County of York.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Stephen Btcd, of Little George-

Street, Pyrtman-Square, in fhe Parisli of Saint Mary-le-
Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Wheelwright, Deafer
and Chapman, aud he being declared a Bankrupt i* hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners, in tlje
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
29th. day of April instant, on the 6th da"y of May next, anfl <jfn
the 3d of Jtipe following, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon 6u
eacl) day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery atjd
Disclosure pf his , Estate arid Ejects ; when find whfjre
the Creditors are to come prepared t<j prove their DebTO,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse A^aignees, and at the La^t
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required t<» finish his ExaminatiHjij
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent front thfc allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the sajd
Bankrupt, or that lia\;e any of Tu's Effects, are not to pky
or deliver the same but to whom the Coniitiissioners sliall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Carloijr, Solicitor, No. 'lOp
High-Street, L > • ' . ! .

WHereas a Comeiission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth agninst Joseph Hodson, late «f •Ltwfc-

Street, in tlie City of London, Wine acd Beer-Merehaiift,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
25th day of Apri l i n s t an t , on the 6th day of Mrfy BCX*; and
on the 3d of June following, at Ten of tlie Clock in the Fore-
noon on ench »f the said days, .-at GruifcHjaJfl, London,. a«d
mnfce a full Discovery and IXsotostipe of l»s Efetate iuid'l!lf-
fects ; when ;ind' whert tlie Creditors- are -to cwme' prepared to
prove their Dtbts, aud at the Second Sitting t» ci>-u&« As)*ig-
nees, and at ttie I/ast Sitting the said Battkr-upt is -required
to fin'sli Iiis Examinatiju, and the 'Creditors are <to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All person's indebted to 'the said Bankrupt, rtr that ha-re-any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tlie same bu'Vto
whom the Comioissioners shall wppoiirt, but give uotice'Jta
Mr. .Arthur Clarke, Solicitor, BisbopsKate-Street-WUljoutj

CTTHereas a Commission (if Banliriipt is a warded 'and
r y issued forth against William Ballans, of Manchester,

in the County of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer a,nd Chapman", and
he being declared a Bankrupt , is hereby required to 'sur-
render h imse l f to the Coiumissipn^irs in the said Commission
named, or the major p,a,rt of tbeui, on' the ^flth and 9tli days
of May next, and on Jr.bu 3d apy ; of Jw«iiJ. following,, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on" V&ch diay, at the White
Lion Inn, in Hanging JOitcl), in ^ajichester afore^ajri,
and make a full Discovery and Discfos.nru jjf^hi^s' Instate aifdfif-
fe.ets; when and where the Creditors are to conie' prepared to
prove tlieir Debts, and attheSecoudSitting to cl.iuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting tihe said Bankrupt is r'eqiVired to finish
his Kxaniinatiou, and the Creditors are to assent t6 or dissent
from tin; allo»va.nce <>f his Certificate. All persons 'indebted to
the said Bankrupt , or that have auy.o.f hjs..|*^n>'<!t3?i'are lio'tjto
pay or deliver the sn.nie but to whom t)^e,(Jovmii>jssi()pers shall
appoint, but ,give natice to Mr, |in.tij'j|le,, Solicitor, Man-
chester, or to Messrs. Milne audVParr.j, Soticiforjs, Temuje,
London. ' ' .. | ' ' .

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarrfei? and
issued against W i l l i a m Shaw and Samuel M'Coskerry,

both now or late of Rochdale, in the County of Lancaster,
Drapers, DtaVrs, Chapmen, and Copartners' fn Trade, a"nd
tl iey being declared Bankrupts are hereby i'equire'rf to sur-
render themselves to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on 'tnV fstti day
i>f May next, at Five in t lie Afternoon, on the J'Stb day" of
the s'»uie month, at Teu of the1 Clock • Hi tfifc JWeino^'ij
and oil' thc^iSd day x)f 'June next, at Three of this Clock in
the Afternoon,- at the Thorn Inn, within Burnl#y? in the
said County, aud make a, /nil Discovery ,and Disclosure of
their .Estate and Effects f .when and where the .Creditors
are ,to com* prepared, to ,'groiv£ .tl)eiv pebts, and at jthe
Second. Sitting Jo diuse.tAss'^giiees,!, and at the Las't Sitting
^he , s;*i(l -Bankrupts are v^nirt^ ^ojitiish their Examination,
and the 'Creditors are to absent tp 91- dissent from this all»w-
ance of '.their Certificate/ All persons irtdfbted to" the sjiid
BauTtrupts, (jr that have apy ol their •.•fleets, H^e^uttv f>y
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or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, hut give notice to Mr. William Shaw, of Burnley,
Solicitor, or to Mr. Philip Kurd, Solicitor, King's-Bcnch-
Walks, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jonathan Cooper, now or late of

fejothwell, otherwise Rowell, in the County of Northampton,
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bank-
i?>pt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of -them, on the 4lh of May nest, at Fire of the Clock in the
Afternoon, pn the 5th of the same month, and on the 3d
of June following, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the George
Inn, in Market Harborough,. in the County of Leicester, and
make a fuUPiscoveVy and Disclosure, of his Estate anil Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared .to prove-
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting tochuse Assignees, and
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is ref ined to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are' to ssscnt to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Kflccts, are not
to pav or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Ince, Attorney,
ISew-Inn, London, or to Mr. George Wartnaby, Attorney, in
^iarfcet Hat-borough. -

WH«r«9s * Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anil
issiwdifortb a««Jnst Simon Jones, now »r late of the

Parish of Saint George, ia the County of Gloucester, Wheel-
>vri"ht, and he bein5 declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission samed, or the major part of them, on the 15th and
i t f th n( M;«y next, and on the 3d of June following, at Elevou
ia the Forenoon on each day, at the Commercial-Rooms,
Corn-Street, in the City of Bristol, and make.a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the. Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the
J^st Sitting the said Bankrupt is required, to finish his
Eximiufctioo, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the taid Bankrupt, or that have .juiy of his Effects^ are
not to pay -or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shairappoint, but give notice to Mr. Henry Davis,
8/ilicitor, Bristol, or Messrs. Poole and Greenfield, No. 12,
Gray's-Inn-Squate, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Alexander Laidlaw, of the Town of

Jtingiton-upon-Hull, in the County of the same Town, Mer-
chant and Corn-Factor, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the aaid Commission named, -or the major part of them, on
the «8th and «0th of April instant, and on tile 3d of June
n«xt, at' Eleven In the Forenoon on each day, nt the George
It)0> in the said Town of Kingston-upon-Hul!, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aiul Effects j when
and where the Creditors are'to-earne pr«p«ed to pi-ore their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said. Bankrupt is require/1 to finish his Exa-
uVinatiop, and theCmlitora are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver!the same but to whoiuthe£0iniBissioiiors shall appoint,
l>ut give notice to Mr. Ralph Ellis, No. 43, Chancery-Lane,
or to Messrs. Martin and Scboleffeld, Solicitor*, in Hull. ' '

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against Robert Dick, of the Town and County

. ci the Town of k.irigston-upnu-Hull, Victualler,, Dealer and
Chapman, &nd he being declared a Bankrupt, i* hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of there, on the 24th
day flf April instant, st Twelve of the Clock at Noon, on tf io
Qd ot May ne*t,. ,a»d on the 3d of June following, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco very
^nd Disclosure.jof Itss Estate and Effects i when and where!

' the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dabts,
"and at the Second"SittVng to ctiiise Assignees, 'anil at tfce Last

Sitting the said Bankrupt is required ta finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
ft\lo\vawce of hi* Certificate. AU pejwtmi Indebted to the
t*id Bankrupt, of thtit have any of Ui» Effects, i*ra not to

pay or deliver, the same bill to wnom Hie ComniHsIoners Xhtll
appoint, but give notice tp/ttyessrs! Lane a'tyl Bennett,,1" ST&H-
citors, Lawrence Pountricy-fell, Cannon-Street. ' .,

WHereas a Couuiission of BanKrtipt is awarded anrt
issued forth against Thomas Herbert, now or late of

Andover, in the County' of Hants, Grocer, Haberdasheis
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt w
hereby required, to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 2d day of May next, at Nine of the Clock in the Fore*-
noon, on the 3d of the same month, and on the Sri day of
June following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon*,
at the Public Rooms, in tfie City of New Sarum, in the
County of Wilts, and make a 'full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; when aud where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aflti
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at th« -Last
Sitting the snid Bankrupt is required to finish hrSfi*amti«ttio»,
and the Creditors'nre to assent tn or dissent llfYo«1»,vtW>'''«rtl»*#-
anco of his Certificate. . All persons indebted to. tbeawl
Bankrupt , or that have any of his Effects, aYe not TJ Ay -
or deliver the same T)ut to whom the CmniTnssroners*«Hbll
appoint, - h u t give notice to Mr. Thomas Oakford, SolFcift^,
Silver-Street, Salisbury, or to Mr. Popkin, Solicitor, Deal*- .
'Street, Sobo, London.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded «tul
issued forth against Baltbaxar Adams, late ofBcaw-

lieu, in the County, of Southampton, Ship-Build.vr, aod Jte
being declared. a Hankru.pt is hereby required to-siuforidtfr
himself to the CoininisMonvrs in the said Commission named,
•or the majw'part of them, on the 1st of May next, at-Gwr
in the Afternoon, and on the 2d day of the saine -month, at
Eleven hi the Forenoon, and on the 27th of the same mouth,
at One in the Afternoon, at the George Inp%, in the Town
and.County of Southampton, and make a full Discovery aod
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects i wben and where tfce
Creditors are'to <come prepared to proye thwc, Debts, stfwj
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, «vwd-at .tiut:Lwt
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish Ui» Examination^
and the Creditors are to assent to or diisftot,. fruin, .t
ance of his Certificate. All persona indebted t<»ijMisaid
nipt, or that have any of his Effeots, are ni»t -tr» gay or,
liver, the same but to whom the Commissiojiurs, sj '
'hut give notice to Mr. North, Solicitor, Southampton,
'Mr. Whitaker, Broad-Court, Long-Acre, London.

• i

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt • 5s awarded-and
issued forth against William M'^linn, late of Man-

chester, in the County ofv Lancaster,'Draper, De^kr and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt* is hereby ̂ re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissiouers in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 29th of
April instant, on the 6th day of May iwstj a»dk<»;the Ud d*y
of June following, at One in the Afttnioon.oa cadi tlay, gt tl|*
Bridgcwater Arms Inn, in Miiuchostt-.r at'oresaidi ifud-naJairft,
full Discovery and Disclosure of his E^t at * *«tj ̂ J {I'M t» ;: \ri»an
and where the Creditors are to come prcpare* • t«i pmx*
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chtte-Asaigue*,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt.is required, to finjsh'
his Examination, and the Creditors aru to assent to'o^djiqi'nfc
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indented
to the said Bankrupt, or that havs any of his Effects, are /lot
to pay or deliver the saiue but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but gjvo ridtioe to Mr. CUjnliffe^ Solicitor, in
Manchester aforesaid, or to Messrs. Tarraiit, Clarke, ao.d
Kichards, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane. ' "*

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt h aw»rded -and
issued forthr against Will'mift Edwards, t»f.-tlie CJty/Jol

Bristol, 'Salesman, Dealer and Chapmanj and he .being de-
clared a ftaiikrupt is heruljy itijiiired to nnrr«nd.er; himself to.
the (JoinrnibsiDIRTS in the saidi. Cununi(r«kni^*»iunedT or. the
major part of them, on the 1st and'l/tU daje *»TMay >noxt,
and on the 3d of June following, Ht Twelve of tbtt Clock,»»
Noon on each of the saitl days,'-at the CanuftKroial Rotomi,
in the said City of Bristol, and moko * .1*11 'Ditolwry
and Discloguru of his JaiUk1 and £A«cU<f vtttea antt
where the Croilitors arc--to exnue )ire|i(»r«i) to-prove, their
Debts, and. at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud nt
the Last Sitting t l i u e a i d Bnukrnpt is required to finish his

, and th^ Creditors ure to a»»eut tq or dissent
the allowiuice of liiti tt'j tttitfrttc. All persuu)
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to- 1-he said- Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects', art
ni't- to pay. or deliver the same hut to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but giv-e notice to Mr-. Thomas ITeeli->;
Solicitor, Staple-Inn, London, or to' Mr. Henry Smith, Soli-
cito-i', Broad-Street, Bristol.

"Her-ea's a Commission oF Biinkrs'p.t is awarded nnd
issued forth again tit James Mewis, of Birmingham,

in''t4iu- Count*- of ^Vat'w-iohv Grocer, Dealer <ihd Chapman, and
lip- being. declared a Uankrupi is1 hereby rui jJ i i rcd to surrenilei
liimslMf to the Commissioners- in t!ie said Ci i inmis i i i tn named,
or tlie'nmjor parl*of them, -on t i le 15th anil' Kith of May next,.
and on tho3d-of June following,. at Twelve at' Noon on each-
<lfty., at the Royal HotVI, in Bir-ming-liam, and make a f ' j l l t Dis-
Cor-cry and Disclosure of his K.ttat'c and E!lbcb>"; wheji and
wlicre the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r
J5el>ts,aml-at the'Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at (he
Last Si cling, life- said Bankrupt. is required to- finish, his Ex-
awlination, and1 the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
fr-uni- the- allowance of Uis Certificate. All persons in-
debted' t;i> the said Bankrupt, or that have any of IMS lit'-
-fectR-, are; not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. James
Halt, New Boswcll^Court, Lincoln's--Inn, London,, or to ,Mr.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is award-cd and
isstifed forth against Charles Fairer, of Dorfcasteiy'in

tBe'Couoty of York, Jeweller , Dealer and- Chapman'', and lie
t^in{f dtcktir'ed a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender
Irttetlf to the Commissioners in Ihe said Commission mimed,
or tlie major part of them, on the 15th' and 16th of May
next", ami on tho sd day of June following, at Eleven- of the
Clock' in Blfe Forenoon oil each of the-saitfdays, at tlie Royal
Hotel, in- Temple-Row, in- Birmingham, in- the County of
\\fcsrwick, and • mate a- full' Discovery and- Disclosure of his
ESEate'aTJtTBflfectS; when and where t'he' Creditors are to'come
prepared i*! pftrve tfeeir Debts, and: at the Second' Sitting to
cHoose1 A'9/J^neeSj. and1 at ttae Last Sitting,* the said Bank-
ruptr-is fetjulTed' to fittisll- Hitf Examination', and tflie^ Creditors
afefo assent* to or' dissent? ft<0ul< thtf allowance of, his Cer-tifi-
catei All' persons indebted'to the'said Bankrupt, ort'hathare
aiiy of fits Effects, are Dot to pay or deliver the: same but to
tftfoni th'e1 Commissioners sball- appoint, but give notice to
Mr'. BgSrtfoir, Gray's-Ina^Square', London, or to Messrs.
Sftlblis, Nfedfcfr aad! Wiltei SeiicitorSj Bij-mingUam.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
isstifcd1 forth- aguinst William Ramsey, of- LittleT'Hames-

Stre'ct, iti t?her Pr"ecinct- of Saint Catherine, in th'e County of
..Mitlo'leStiflr, Provision'-MeiJchant, Dealer- and Chapman, and
lie being declared' a- Bttrtfcrupt is hereby required to smre-ii1-
tier himself* to rile Commissioners in the Said- Commission
mmied', or' the major' part of them, on the 29th days" of- April
iristaflf, tfn tBe '(Jtlrdoy otf May rieJct/, and on ttie 3d of- June
fdllbAving* at Elevyn o'Cltoobin the Foreiioort on-each of tlie
ssid' days, at Guildhall', Londdrt> arttl malte a-full DiScOv'ery
.and Disclosure of his Estate ami Eft'eets ; whea-and.wlierethe
Creditors Ate to come prepaid1 to prove tlieir Debts, and at
tUe'Secolrti' Sifting' t)o chWso Assigtifee"s, and at the La>st Sitttng
tUe stritl Batilrrutft is1 requktsd fo'fmls'u liis Examiuatiou, aUd
the CreditoTrsia'r6' to absent to or disSisntf from- tile" allowance
of his Certiflcate. AH pe'rsmis' indebted- fo t3>e said Baulrt'imt.
or that haVe a'ny Of his Effects, au'e not to pay or deliver th*
saiJie' I'nit tfn whom tfli'e Commissi'oh<JVS' shalVajipoint, but give
ii'iStice to -WcSsra/f oUyier a'ad- 6tyaes, SolicitJbi's, '

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
isSWetl fbrtB> algailist CharlKS Biiya**-, aT AH)ye1-<;'ourt,

'JnYo§rrfoYf6n>--Streetf, i\v tH*' City of LonVlon<, MeVubdnt, and
Ke Beirtg d'eclare* a Bankrupt is hcVeby required to surren-
dVr ftlmSeff to -tlite'. Cdmiiifesi^eVs ii) the stiid- Commission
named', or the' majrfr part of them-, on the' -JSthi of April '
irfrfftMt,. <5Ti' the (Jt;h of Mbiy nesrt, art* on-th'c 3d of Juno fol-
•lowrn;*, at Ten iri t\\t Forentton' on- each* dny, at-Guitdhall, Lori-
tf6n\ *B-d nlalte a full Discover-y* a'ad JDisplosuAi* of his Estate
antf 'EfftfCts ; vvh'ew anKl where tli« Creditors are to Come pro--
jla^ed <6'prove tiHeh- Debts, an^l at the Second Sittin;? to clnise
Assi^nrf^s^, 'and at the Last Sitting the said .tiaiVkrupi is
retjii'rred to fin'iSii hfc Exapnii|ition<, and the Creditors are'
t'o assefff to or disstonl! from the alloxvaace of his Certificate.
All pei'snrts 5'ndeMed to' flie said-Ba'nlirB'ptj.or that have any
6f fir* "Effects' j are aot- t'» pay or d-eliver tlie same but to

whom tlie Commissioner* slip.ll appoint, but trive notice to
Messrs. Andros aud-Aldersou, Jso. ],• Warnford-Court, Tliroy
mortoii-Strcet.

'[Jcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded atid*
issued forth against James Gibson and John I'eacock,

of Ball-Alley, Lombard-Street, in the City-of London, MVr-
chunts- and Partners, (oui-rj'ing on- tvadu under the firm of
•lames Gibson and Co.) and: t l iey being' declared Bankrupts'
are hereby required to surrender t-hemsvlves to. rile C<nn>-
missioiiers in'the said Commission named, or the-ruajor payt-
of them', oiv the 25th' dtiy of A^rtl' instant", on tile

istate'and EHVct=-;, -\vhen and wliewtlie Creditors ar.e
to come prepared to' prove' tbtlr Dcbts> an'd; at the Second,-.
SittitijT tiJ dinse Assignees, and at the1 Last-SiDPing this swd
Bturicfuptb' are' required' to fimslr- rll'eii- ISxaiuiuuHoti, and the1

Creditors are to assent to or dissent from/tliu. allowance'of
MVeir C.ertilit'ate. All persons indebted to the-said BanvkruptSy
or Uiat hare' any of their Effects, are not- to pay or deliver
the smne but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint^
but give notice to Mr. I-Iaui'erton, Solicitor, Great St. lieleu's,
Bisliopsgatc-Street, London.

/

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Charles, of Dowgate-

Hitl, in the City of Londbn,; Brtish-Maker ai«l Warehouse-
man Dealer and Chapman, (trading under diu^u'rm of-Sauwct
Charles and Co;) and he being declared a1 Bankrupt is* hereby
required' to snrrendei h imself . to tlie Commissioners in Ihu
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on tliii
291 h ojF April ihsfant, on tl^c 6th of. M*>- -nextt, and on Uie Jit
day of June- ftdlowing, at One of. the Clock in- the After-
noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and. make
a full Discovery a-nd Disclosure of his Estate'and Jiil'ects ; whcu
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, anJ at the Second-Sitting to cluise Assignees, anit
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination-, and the Creditors ane to absent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All- persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef- •
fcste, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall'appoint, but give notice to.ftfa1^ Scott,
No. 9, Gray's-'Inj), London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is a warded and^
issued forth against Charles Christian lieclier, of

Lothbury, in t'hc Citfy of London^ Merch'zrtvt, Dealer and'
Chapman, and he being decJa^ed a Banlcrupt is hereby re>
(juired to surrend'ui himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission: named, or the major piipf of thorn-, on the
29tll of Api-il histrtnt, on- tins Gtlrof May next, and on. the
3d1 of June following',, at TwuLvc of the C'lbck at Noou- on-,
each of the said'days, at Guildltnll, Londbn^ ami nia-ke i«.iuA>.
Discovery and'Disclosure of: his E-stSite and Elt'oets ; when aaU-
where the Creditors are to come- piiepaved to pvbve their
Debts, anil at the Second Sitti'ug to cFntse. Assigjiees, #ul at
tlie Last Sitting the said Bankr-tfpb is required tio1 finish' his
ExumiiKit'ion-, and t4ie Gr-udStors «u-e to assenC- to or dissent-
from the'allowance of his-Certificate. All penscms^ indebted'
to the said^Bank-'rupf, or that Irtw-e. any of his Elects,, are not
to pay or deliver' the s;wnu bu£ to whom the Commissioners-,
shall appoint, but' give notice to- Messrs. Hoilt and Fari'en,.
Solicitors, Tbreadueedle-Street, London.

Hereas a- Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
issued forth against Daniel Barnard j of Sheffield, in

the County of York, Merchant, Dealer awl Cliapuia«¥ &iwl
h-e being declared a- Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render h imse l f - to the Commissioners in tbe said oon-maissio:!
named,, or the major part of then*, mi the 29th of April in-'
stant,. on the 6'th day of May Hex*, and onithe 3d' of Jiuie
following, at Oue o'Clocli-.in the Atturnopo- on ' each day, afc
jiu'tldhall, London, and make a full D-iscovciiyand Disclosure of
lis Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to[

come prepared to prove thejrDebts.,and at theSecond Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the La-st Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Ex<aoiinat.ioiv,. and -the Creditovs are t'o
assent to or dissent from tbe allowance oJ> his> Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, ov thftt b<u*e any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe sania but to whom the'
Commissioii'ers shall apjtoint, biit give notice to Messrs.. Holt,
aud Fiirren, Solicitors, 38, Tbreadneedle-Street^. London.
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•rTT H E Commissioners in a- Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded iiud issued forth against William Kemp, of
the City of Bath, in the County of Somerset, Banker, Dealer
ami Chapman, intend to meet on the 2Mil of-JSIay next, at Ten
o'C'lock in tlie Forenoon, at the Cbmmercial-llboiiH, in. the
City of Bristol, in ordei to receive the Proof of Debts under
the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Jojin Stanton, late of Birming-

fianr^ui the County of Warwi.ck,. Timber-Merchant, (but now
^jn'reonxr in the Fleet Prison,) intend to meet on the 29th
dSy of April instant, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
Loinhnr, in order to receire the. Proof of Debts under the. said
Commission.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awaided aild issued' forth against George Sharp the

cldo.1, William SHmrp, and George Sharp the younger, of
ThreadneedlO-Street, in the City'of London, Merchants and
Copartners, intend to meet on the 25th day of April instant,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, nt Gui ldha l l , Ixindon,
hi ore! v.- to receive the Proof of a Debt under the said Com-
ittissiua.

rli E Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt
a.w*wfed a»u' issued fwWi against James Duulnp,:Jate

Sab** ; M»ry-jA«««, • ir»ondi>«*; Merchant (late FartnerAvith
jjWflHfr'rittiTOir, $*U- «f tb* sawn: place, Merchant), intend
•a*wjet,on tlie l(jth rfay of May next, at Eleven of the
Cloct in 6he: Forenoons at Guildhall, London, in order to
proceed to the- choice of an Assiptee or Assignees of the Estate

'and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts,, are to Cfwu:
prepared to prove tire same, and w i t h those who have already
proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

TJ H E Commissioners in A Commission of Bnnknrpl
awarded and issued forth against James Cranston, of

Upper Thames-Street, in the City of London, Ironmonger,
Dcaier and Chapman-, intend to meet on the 25th day of
April instant, at Twelve of tfke Clock at Noon, at Guild-
iutUy London^ (by Adjournment from the 8th day of
April >nstaut)r in order to- take the Last Examination
e£ the st«kl BcuUuupt ; \vben- an- 1 where be is required to
surrender himself, and make a full Discovery an«l- Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-
nation; and, tj*« Cs&tifats, wfco hav* not already puo^ed
their D*btSji ara to- eom« prepared to prove the same, a»d,
jvitU th«se wlio have already proved their debts, as-wnl to
vr dissent from the allowance of hla Certificate.

THE Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Johiv Putt, late of

tl»e Parish of Siokefleiaing^ iathe County of Devon.,. Milieu,
fishier ^nd Chapman, mtend to meet on the 35th day of
April instant, at Twelve at Noou, at the Globe Inn, Newton,
in (lie County of Devoa (by Adjaurumtnt froun the VStbUv-
stant), to take tlie, Last E\a>uiuatu>n. of felut said Bankrupt;;
when and wliere he is required to surrender himself, and make a
full Disclosure and Discovery of. his Estate and El&cts,. aivd
finish his Examination ; ajid the Creditors, who have nol
already proved their ItebXs', are to come prepared to psove
the same, and with those who nave already proved then
Debts, assent to or dissent front the allowance of his Cei-

TH E Comnii-ssioners in a Cormutasfou of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against' John NoaiF, of Strnt-

forcl, in ttie County of Essex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 29th of April instant, at One in the
Afterueon, at Guildhall-, Londwu (by Adjournment from the
15th instant), ra order to take- the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, ami make a- full Discovery anil Dis-
closure of his Estate anil Eilects, and finish his Rsa-
niination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come- prepared to prove the sam*-,. and,
with those who have already ji roved their Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas EIRson, of

Bridgewater-Squart, London, Silversmith, Dealer and Chap-
aianj iateud t« uieet ou the '20tli day of .ipril initajit, at

Eleven of. the Clock in. the Forenoon,, at Guildhall, London
(by further Adjournment from the 15lh day of Apri l in-
stant), in order to take the Last Examination iff tlie
said Bankrupts ; when and where he is required to sur-
midor himself,, and maliu a, fu l l Disclosure and Diacovrfjf
of his. Estate and Ellects, and linish his Examination; and the
Creditors, 'who have not already pr.oved their Debts, are to
coiue prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent-from the
allowance of his Certificate.

^ri H E Commissioners in a Commission nt Bankrupt
ML awarded and issued against Thomas Sharp and Dur.Hl

Stables, of Drury-Lane, in: th* County of Middlesex, Iroi>-
Fouoders and' Copartner*, Dealers ami Chapmen,, intend t»
meat on. t-lie 29th ot .April instant,, at Ekfven o'clock, in the
Forenoon, at Guild hall, Loiuloiv (by. furtlier AdjcMirnmcnt
from the 15th instant), to take the Last Examination, of
Thomas Sh.irp, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and
where he is reqiiiixid- to surrender •<ki>«s«lf^ and. ', mate a
full Discovery and' Disclosure of his- Estate and Effiutts, and
finish his Examination ; and tW Creditors, who luive out
already prov*d theif^ Debts, are to conve. prcpitv^di to- pw»v*
the same, aiwr, witli those who' have already provad". tln-ii-
Debts, assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of his
Ceitificare.

r'ljTH E Commissioners in a Comniisswfl of Bank-rnnt
M awarded and issued forth agatttst feiilbtrt Fo^t, of New-

Crane, Wapping, and also of Tottenham, in the County of
Middlesex, Mast-Maker, • Dcalw and Chapman, intend tt>
meet on the 13th day of May next, at Elvven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by fu r the r . Ad-
journment' from- the 4th day of March last), in order to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; -when and
where he is required to make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and
the Creditors who have not already proved their debts are
to come prepared to prove the same, and* with those who
have already proved their debts, asscut to, w dissent froja
tlie allowance o£ his- Certificate.

THE,Go*Muissi«n&rs in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued fiitth against Samuel Mather Tomkins, lafe

of "Stauton. Saint .Tohft,'sr in the Cmujty of Oxford, Farmer,
Horse-Dealer, Cattle-Deale*, Dealer a«d Cliaponao, intend
to meet on the 6th day of May nest, at Twelve of th*
Glecfc at NOOII., at tuildWalk, L»uiliia< (by Adj*>urn?u«ut
from- the S-MJk of Mar-cl>- last)> iu- order to take the Last
Exainlnatieit-uf tbe said B'anta:«pf ; when and where he is ce-

tu suvaen<i«c Uitiiself and maftv a full disclosiu'e and
Ui& ftsh*l«- and (tirecfefr,. and. lini*li.:lus Exajuvnatiaa ;

tbe Cfedttwrsy wb» b*kve oot alnwidy- pvav«d their debt*,
ar«'to> come pmfnaBed<t» pro*-* th« saw*,, and, with those who
Iwvfr already pc»v-«4r ttlMtr tleJkts, assent t* or dissent frum tb.e

T H fe
a.war(hnl aiut issued forth swpattstr Jwitu Jauwts

of C«l«ai-s*n-Street, in th*Cityo£ Lo«to«, A«eti«
Agent, and Brok«rr Deato; M»d Ch»j«KWt, iwkeod to meet nn
the llth day of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhu^,
Lauifta. (b)r Adj*««i Qiuant ii'iuw tlie Lath iostaat) , i« order to
take the Last E^atuinaiioM, of the said Bankrupt; when and
wheca he is required 60 sui rc»afcev- hiiu.selll, and, make a full
Disc'los-urtt aud Discovery of h-is. Estate, and Etfecta, and
(utisU hi0 Examination ; aod tlui Creditor* who have u*t
already |vrev«d their Debt?, aie to come prepared to prove
tlis same, aad. wiUt tWsa vrivo hara Already proved tluLr
Dubts, asseut to or dissent £i-'ooi.t&. allowance of his C'etti-

TH E CommissioQcvs in a Comralssioa of Bankrupt
awarded and- issued forth ag.aii*st Abrahanv Jessurtut,

late of Howford-Buildings, FencEnircfi-S"treet, in the C'rty of
London, Merchant, intend to meet on thf 23-th day of April
instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by &&-
iournment from the 19th day of Aprit instant),! in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where h.e is required to surrender himscli ami make
a full Disclosure and Discovery' of bis Estate and* Effects,
and finish ' liU Examioatiou ; and the Cueetitors, who
have oat already proved thjuh Ptbts, are tor



ffe E <*kcii#ro1ssfo'm>ry ffl' a' 'CoVfnissWVvof Barfkrupfc
L' Wlftlfetl rfrftffs'u^d ^offli fcfrinfcf Wiltfain'WeWJ,' at Mo.'aV.

•MafaV^Mi;^ro;od-&reet,'' Chi&ps-ifie?''rn ^rffe C'ity 'bf i-div
duif/'Ufesief, 1n*tc'rfa'*Yn uieefun tftc 'gMi-'da^'of May noft1,'
at flFeVcri iW**£h,e" ^brfefeoon, "at"1 GuifBhaJlV "&oudoti " -(tfy
Adj^rtnmkW'flWthVllth day' of Apri.K infant), '?h "drder
to take the £jisl'-E&liiiiriaition of rtrd'sztiH • Bankrupt iAvhertaftf l
•where he is required to surrender h imse l f , and make a fu l l
Di$tA?*J*Umi*«J")isfcl*enfu' ' of
fiitish

th"t?«K*nie,
Dem*}/ a-ve/tA»aWkni'to<o'r-;aisient:»f#ofil ttie«'aHow£flfcc'ef b'tS
CcV«»e6lAi«'A v-J j tTjft-t| '?, its;:;^ :. ; , -1 v *i ,<• V^

. . ,
fMfH E <41oW(HM&ioi!s«a io .a Cnntmissi«n:. »of -Bai»l<ruiit
Jfc^^!^a5\•;aiIc«l .andiisstTe.J..fotith atjain'st-lVilliam TooU.ej', of

eC^natx of.'MiddleseK, Jewdltr. ajxd
y inUfi«Lt«i-nreat on..bk«lidsdaya>&May.nexttl3feT.\¥elvC'

of the Clock atKoo**, atf©ifiWhalli»li)ndon ^J>y Ad.jquriunqnt
from the 18th instant), in order to tafic the Last Examination

ffl wb*:re he is4-»',gnked to.sii^-
Disclosure and Discovery ( > f

[?& '̂ariie, ahtT, Iwitji.'fhcJse /.wiioj&avft.
î tk,, M^nĵ .tp P^*$ISWJP$ v?"$«{$?*;

rtH
JL awarded and issued forth ngarnsf '•

'No 2 Paternoster-Row, Cheapside, in the City of London,
Vteti&s PtiittWiWM^r An* Cha^aal»}»hitaid^t()Hb^l

"ft'^d tfltltk blltSKWtil tlJt

l& f̂chSHait 9?6&a?> rWlt̂ pfir f̂iT^s^&P'lg^
iss f̂tHYorf̂ f̂T^gSî rtî iMî art̂ " --'to.**'-•- 5<
; .- .-<, . . i*> M)JJH»rU */"Ice: *'i ,»3^*»-»t«!jl tC \tti*"t~r "*1 ,» f

and
tnC rtiriSIl UI '3>.« 'iVJUl J--»c-XJWI»^5 in » u v v^-u«»*i.j uj, ^.iTjtiu-

dtesex, Confectioner, Pastry-Cook, Fruiterer,"Dealer aiiu
Chapman„ intend

Tinman, but now of Cii'C'^-Lodge, Eoy.-il'RiTlT Greenwicli,
in the County of Kent, Auctioneer anil Surveyor, Dealer nnd

ani intend to »K'et ,QH the JSth day of May next, at Ten
Clock in the Forenoon, at GuilJhalf, London, iu ordei1

Estate -arid' Efiwts of the said

Dividend. ''And afll Cl^ms*riot• Ylit-n prortd will be
rowed.'••'ii» •• •'•<'•••. i i , ; : i - , ^ r-"'3i"' ""*' '• : ', -.(••'

SHE Comnwssjcrners hi.-a Commission of Bankruipt, Ucari4>|«
date tlie 22d day of March 1811, awarded and issued

- to
tiefit of
jviH'bc disallowed•*•

' '

:ditors',; vvlio have mit;h already

fik in»itfieSJJ{'ft.ai-n«pj;fS ^-i Hire j
4to .saj^stHy" ftf,>Buist»l^. kw
of, th4.«E?te. ftltd

their Webti, -are 40iCOiiie.pca(»re4.to pwarq
W {hey will *e escliyled. the ja^j^fituiSf ftke aaifl ttivtdwid.5.
And all Claims not then proved will tejdisallprt'.edji fcfv »sv;T

I'p̂ ^̂ iWiiŝ î
^ffiĵ V^SflBSiKSlfflRSkBfflS'
prove the same, or they wi

Aiud..allj3CJai

are to coiue ljp'ut»itreJ to prove ttiu smne.]kfiM
chidud tlie JJt'ijofi't of tl i j i said 13ividoiuj?v
not tlieu proved \viil be disallowed.

(iUUii
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TH E Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 27th day of August 1814, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Smith and John Smith, both of
the City of Bristol, Cabinet-Makers, Copartners, Deal era and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 1st day of June next, at
Twelve at Noon, at the Commercial-Rooms, in the City of
Bristol, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who hare not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tke said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 27th of August IB!4, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Smith and John Smith, both of.
the City of Bristol, Cabinet-Makers, Copartners, Dealer* and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 1st day of June next, at
Twelve at Noon, at the Commercial-Rooms, .Small-Street,
Bristol, to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects
of John Smith, one of the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debt* are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l .be excluded
the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And alt Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. '

TH £ Comnmstoaert In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 7th day of January 1815, awarded

and issued forth against Daniel Crabtre*, of the Parish of
B*dn>ta4te;rt In the County of Somerset, Miller, Dealer and
Cfamipan, i&fcead to meet on the 33d of May next, at On?
of Sb| Gltck ip tbe Afternoon, at the Coinuierciul-Ruocos,,
Cora~£tre$l, ip the City of Bristol, }n order to make a First
and FtoaJ Dlri&odof tbe Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, wlro have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared 10 prove the same,
cfr they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 48th day of January 1813, awarded

and issued forth against William Bamford, of HounsdiU^ in
the City of London, Timber-Merchant, intend to meet on the
13th day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further
X>ivf4en« of the Estate and Effects of tbe said Bankrupt;
trhen and wbeW tiro Creditors, wlio have not already
protect tfwir Debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe same,
or tney will be excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claim* net then proved will be disallowed.

fl"! H E Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt^
JL bearing date the list day of August 1809, awarded
sad issued forth against Thomas Benwell, t>f Newman-Street,
Oxford-Street, ia the Couuty of Middlesex, Coach-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman", intend to meet on tbe I Ctk day of May
next, at Ten of tbe Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effcet* of tfce said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who hare not already proved theiv Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the
Benefit of tb« said Dividend. And all Claim not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners ra a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date ta* S?th day ol April ISM, awarded and

issued forth aga'ow* W&sw Wilson, late of tbe Kent-Road,
is t&e CA«O^ of Surrey, BvifllhQcer and Builder, Dealer and
€bapm»a, intend to HMU* e6 th« 13-tb day of May next,
at One in the Afternoon, at GiulctiiaH, London, to make a
Dfcidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and wbere tUe Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, ar« to com* prepared te prow the same, or they will
be txcluded tbe benefit of tbe.said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 10th of December 1814, awarded and

issued fortb against Joseph Sharp, late of Croydon, in the
C*antv of Surrey, but new of Ci*mberwel|, in the sarnie
Cotmty, Market-Gardener, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 13th day of May next, at Twelve o*Clo«k atPftwn,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate avid
Effects «f the said Baitkrupt; wkcn and wlwr« tU* Creditor*,
Mrho have »»t alc«a4y gcoved their Debt*, at* ttemMM mn-
pared to prove tJM sai&e, or they will be cxottMhJ tJU Btdtetit

No. 17004. F

of tbe said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a, Commission of .Bankrupt,
bearing date tbe iOtfa day of May 18 13, awarded «ii<i

issued forth against Joseph' 'Co-well, of Brydges"-3lf eet, Covenrt-
Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Wooden-Draper, Taylor,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet en. the M.th day of M*y
next, at Twelve at .Noon, at Guildhall, .London, in order t*
make a Dividend of.^he Estate and Effects, of We fetid Bank-
rupt ; when and, where the Creditors wba. have not already
proved their Debts,, arc to come prepared to prove the samc.v
or they .will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will.be disallowed.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date tli* 18th day of April 1814, awarded and

issued' forth against William Cable, late of Brompfon, in the •
Parish of Gillingham, in tbe Covnty of Kent> Butcher, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on . the 13th day of May next,
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 28th day of February last), to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said__Bankrupt ; -whet
and where the Creditors, who have not already prove!
their Debts, are to come prepared to -prove th'o same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend .
And all Claims not then proved

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
ing date the l l t h day of January 181 l j awarded and

issued forth against Thonas Htnde, late of Liverpool, in tbe
County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to Meet on the loth
day of May next, at One o'Clodi in* th« Afternoon, at the
George Inn, in Data-Street* io Li vefpdtil, to make a Further1

Dividend of the Estate and Effect* of the Said Bankrupt ; when
and where, the Creditors,- who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
b« excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And afl
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt,
bearing date the 30tb day of October 1804, awarded and

^ssued fortb against G«.orge Seddon, of Ardersfate-Street,
London, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and CbfptUta (sartfrtag
Partner of Thomas Seddon, deceased), intend to ftteef «a ihe
iOth of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at GultdMl, London,
to make a Dividend of tbe Joint E*tat« and £f«cil of the said
George Seddon and Thomas Seddon ; when and where th»
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not theft
proftd will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioaers i« » ContaUsion of Bankrupt,
bearing date the liMi dfy of August 1*14, awarded ancf

issued forth against Henry Hy4e tbe elder, of Twn#tead within
Saddlewor|b, in the County of York, Henry Hpde (lie fonaftrK
late residing in parts beyond tbe S«aŝ  b»t BOW of TiwH«ad
aforesaid, Thomas Hyde, of Tunstea4 alore«a44« and SaiMicI
Hyde, late also residing iq parts boyond tibfc $•••> but mow ol
Tunstead aforejsaid> M«rcUant«, W**ufae**t*rs, P*tl*rc*
Chupraen, aad Copartners (trading u^ter tb« firai of Hcm-y
Hyde and Sons), intend t? noet OH thf 15th of Jaoe B*«, at
Two in tbe AfUrRiwn, at the Bridge wat«r Arm*, M Maaefaetter,
in the County of Lancaster, to moJce a Dividend ot tiie Joint
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where t!ie
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are toeoum
prepared to prove the same, 01 they will be excluded theBenrfit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed. . """"

TH E Commissioners in & Covtnmsion of Bankrupt,
bearing date tb> ieth day of Jaly I«F»4, awarded and

is«ued forth against Samoel Bearley anil Gtafg* N«M», of
Pariiament-Street, Westiainstflr, iotb* Couaty */ Ifktdtwcx,
Ari»y-A«ceutremeat-Makers, Dealers, Cto»f«M»2nid Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the *0th«f Mjiftjr *ei*» ~"ni Tee in tiie
Forenoon, at Gulldbatt, LottiMy t* «***• * DtvMeiid of tbo
Jeiat Estate sad Effects of the sa«iBMk«Wfrt<; wfrou **A wbwe
the Creditors wbo havo hot atoecwsY priced ttwir Dtfets, a*» &
same prepared to prtnrtf the sate*, or t&e^wift be r«du4ra ttrt
bedetit of the sai^
.wil be disrflo<vctl.
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THE CorninisijoneM 4o a CbJmnfcsiojr vf JBapkrapt
bearing date tti* HHft « Ndrera^er 181 1, awitr&ed

issued forth against Thomat Price and Chailes TPriCe, o
Red«ress-Stffe,t, Sowthwark, in the County of Surrey, Up-
lifclStererS, Partn«rs> Balers and Gbftproen, intend to me*
on the lath <ky of May next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Pfcon, at fiiiiMftatt, Londuo, in order to make a Divi

of the .Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt!
ang(>Yheve the Creditors, who have! not alceady provoi

\!ieir Deh,Ss, ave 40 dohie pa-«pared to prove the same, or ihe
will be exclud«d the B«n£fit wf the said Dividend. And al

not tbeu p rot ad will be disallowed.

T il £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing date the iSth day of January 1812, awardet

and issued forth against Richard Williams, of Salisbury, in
the CttUttty of Wilts, Linen-Dfaptr, Dealer and Chapman
intend to ffleet on the 13th day of May next, at Twelve
«W the Clock at Nooii, at Guildhall, London, to mrfke H
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the Said Battk-
rujit ; when and Where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, ate to. come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit 6f the Said
Dividend. And all Claims Qot then proved will be disal-
lowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 4th of August 1804, a\vartitd add

issued forth a^inst John Stork, Thomas Whitby, and Mat-
tliewBotterill, of Great Driffield, in .the County of York,
Merchaats, Cornfactors, Copartners, Dealers and Chnprnefl,
(carrying »u business under the firm of Stork, and Wliitby,)
intend to meet on the isth .day of May next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at .Guildhall, London, to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts;
when and Where the Crtdit«rs> who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come- prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claitris ntit then proved will be disallowed;

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 1st daj of May 1813, awarded «n.d

issued forth against "Charles Trovey, of Maida-Hill, in t^e
Parish" of rtffinlngtbri, in the County of Middlesex, BuHdcrt
Dealer ahd cTiapnian, 'ah'd of'Edward-Street, near Portraan-
Stjuai-e, fa fife Parish- of St. Mary-le-Bone, in the County of
Middlesex,,.Milliner, Ditss-lSliker, Dealer and ph«pman,
il.teiid -fa" nftet on the 13th '3ay of May next, at 6ne
Of tbe Ctocii in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, L'endon, to
niake a Dividend of the Us'tatc and Effects ut the said
Bankrupt ; wheii nud whtrfe the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to :pvove
tlie sahie, 8i-they wifl be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not. then proved will be disal-
lowed. , . . .

T H E Commissioners in '.a- Ghhiirtissiott 6f Bimltrupi,
ttetirhig dAtetkb VSf.h-'dfity op M^M{tb 18'1<*, ft\Vnrt)ed smd

issued fGVtW 'tfgailfct WiN{arf»:Tt>\,vrij xtfTtidely, ht the CciUhty'
of Kent, Owgfenter andTimocr-M^fCHalit, intend to meet
6n the IBth day of M¥iy HL'St, at One ih the Afternoon, at
GniWliall, Lotodon, iii oi'de'rto mtikea Dividend of tht Estate
&n'A- Effects t>f t>re silid Bbnlirupl; vv'hen and <\-heVe
the Creditors> who have nit already proved their Debts,
aie to cortie prepared to prove Ihb same, or they \vill be ex-
'clUded the ik#A.><ft;bf llie sa!<J Divideutl. And all ClaiinsUot
tlieH proved will be dis^llotv^eti. • • '

f -a^lHE Commissioners in a^ CohimissioB «f-Bankrupt,
JL bearing-dute the 1st d*y of November 18J'4, awarded
and issued, forth apjinst H«ir^ MaVkhain,- of the Town of
Cambridge, in tbe County of Cambridge, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapmen, intend to meef on the 13th day of May next,
at Eltveo of the' Clock •«* th« Forenoon, at the Rtd Lion
Lhn, in the^etty^Guiy, in t-he Town of Cambridge afoi"*-
said, to avi-.ike a Dividwjd of thje Estate and Ejects of the
said Bankrupt; wtieii au'd wlwre the, CredHors, who have.
not alrendy pr«ved, -tfeeir D*bt%, are- to come prepared- to
prove the samt) OK th<«; will be -exclatled the Betrtfi-t-.of the
said Dividend. AnJ^aU Claims Hot thtti .pro\-ed will be dis-
allowed. . . . •• ' •

H $ i^ramts'siiopere .Jn _a, .Cpngroiss-ion of Bankrupt,
Jjf. ijefiri'tig(4ajbek 'jjje, Hthf ^ay of Af*g.Hst 1812, awarded'

and issued 'forth agains't John Stein, Thomas JSuiith, Robert |

rSteta, James Stein, a;id Robert S^iitb, of Fenchurch-Street^
•itt rtiif Cjty df LiJBatJn, Werifhatits ah9 Cop^rrffers, (tT^^ittg
UnHtf the fiftzr 6f iStein, Smfth, afid Cd.T rnteird to nucet «i
the 13th of May rrext, at Eleven O'Clock rn the Forenoon, at
(jfttHdhalt, London, in order to matte a Separate Dividend
of tfre Estate artel Effects of John Stein, ffne Of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors) tvho have trot
already proved their -Debts, arfc to coilre prepared 'to-p
the same, or they wilt \><t cxdmlcd the Bietiefrt of ilib
Dividend, And aH Claims Hot then pj'oVe'd ivill be

WHereas the acting Commiwioners in a Commission
of Bfcnfct'Upt awardl'd and issued forth against1

Elizabeth Lavchifl, late of Qucfin's-ftow, PCntouvilfe, in tfra
County of Middlesex, hat now of fffa£da!en-$treet, in the
Borough of Southwark, in the Cbun*y of Surrey, Save
certified to the Right HonoUr.iWe Jo*n "Lord Eldmv, Lord
rfigh Chancellur( of Ch'tfat Urit?iiiV, that ffte saitf 'Cftoi-'
both Lafchlii hnttt in all tlVihgS icortfb'rmCd Refseff 'ac-
cordiug to the directions of t^e several Acts' iff Parllartienf
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give ftof ice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year' of Hfe' lit* ;M*m'
jesty's Keign; and also of anotfrer Act passed in Ae. Forty-'
ninth Year of His present Majesty, Kef Gerrifltfatie \\4fi tV
allowed at id confirmed as .the said Acts direct, UjOlcss.caiitc
be shewn to the contrary. on or liufike ttiC V^S ^aj 'Of May
next . ' ' ' " '. '

WHere"as the acting Cointrtis4it>n«fs' Wtfie
of Bankrupt, .award«»(t' and \shie<t forth

Wtlliatfl lloWtori, of Cambridge, in tbe;6pan4y^f CA^fttfia*e,'
Linen-praper, Haberdasher, De^et1 aiTd Ofiijpflian, hkffc :6er-
fied to the Lord Hiifh CliancoHbr of CJre^t^^ain, t&rtt tluft
said William RowtOu Ittlh in all thirtgsi'cH)tffbnne1d hiiiiSelf
according to the directions Ot the severrff Acts of PArliaitrent
diade concerning Bankrupts ':. This is to givc'notice, tHSt by
virtue of- an Act paSseU In the'-Plftft ¥&df of Hi*' late-
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in ,the,
Forty-ninth year of His present ^j'l-s^S re]g6 his Certifi-
cate., will be allowed anil .confirmed -as lh£ said Acts' direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before tbv 1.3 tl/
day of May n*xt.

WHereas the acting Coimnissioners hi tire Commissipa
of Bankrupt 'awarded anij issue,d.^ .forth agaijist

Joseph Sr.liofield, of BlackbeynQ0k> in .Sajdi^worthv-ic the
Qbunty.of -York, Merchant, T&ealflr and Cha,j>ili}an,( have,. cer-
tified to the Lord Hijfli Cha^coljor of Graa^B^ajp,. t^(|ttt4i«
said Joseph Schofield hath in all .things conformed himself ac-
cu riling to the <lifectio»s of tlwt s» veriA AetotiftPiwifiamef i|-|i|&fc
concerning Bhnkrirpts ; This is "to give. nbtk«, .tliAt, tfy
virtue af oft Act piass-ed fiv the Fifth Year ,of Hit 1»te
Majesty's Kv,ign, and alsd of mvutliui AetipaJsed^Mi tlle F«rty-
ninth YeaV ttf -Hi« present Mnji.styls R,eigo^ fite CertiAcate
will t>t allowed «md corifirmHl *s jtfae ̂ aid 4.<its An'Sct, uo)»ss
cause tie s4io\Vt) to the
of May next.

WHereas the acting Commis&loneW ̂ iu
of Bankrupt awarded, and issued fartii, agauast

Richard lies, of Fairford, in the County of •Glotfc^ter, G.e>cer
and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honoambic Joh«% Lord- Ehton, Lwd.jHi^Jji)Ct»i»«^Hffr
of Great Britain, that the sahl RklvrtiJ .lltevb-HJ* tn jfll
things confoiwcd biinsJeU ao<ioi^i«p itli «b«"4iru^i9l»s of *J»'
everal A'ets of l\iriiai«ieitttH{*i«t>ofi:^nrt^. -Ctoikrjiyts^ Ii!ki3

is to £ive notice, tliot, by. vii*»e (of am t\** ĵ*9se4 m .tint
Fifth Year of His late Ma^eKty^ tteigtv «ui also io£ asqther
Act p'assetl ih tbe Porty-rtintk Yua* 6f .Hrs p

his Certi^catie will>bu ailo*'eJ awd .
said Acts direct, unless cause IJe siicwu to tfee contrary

H31B- day of May. licit.

w>Herea& the acting Commissioners in a Commissj«n
of Bankrupt .awarded ' and: ̂ sjfiM fourth 'agalnit

^allis, of Caxton. itt "fRe'C^inrty.OT r5adyjr"}a5B, In-fl^
. Dealer and'Chafamaftl'tia\-e^rdhedlEo'if>'ei;oKl Wish

John Wallis, .
keeper, Dealer and'Chapm^ftl'tlaX-e ^rt^edlEo'th'e 1/oKl HVgh

hancellor of <5reat Britain., Mat tlffe '>a-M'Jti|in WaUft
hath in all things coiifoririivd Wtodf 'according to "the
"directions of. the several Acts of'Pa'rtianientlflade concurniHj
Jaiikruptsj This is to give, n'otice, 'th^tj Ijy; virtue of an Act,
assed.in the Fifth Year of His,late ltaj«sty,V Reigu, • aiiu

also of uuvtUer Act pasjgij ia tli'c ^rty-eietlj Ifeav of Hrrj
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present Majesty's Rcigu, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the saidfActs direct, unless Cause b« shewn to
the contrary on or before the 13th day of May next.

WHereas the -acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and rssued forth against

William Morris, of Doncaster, in the County of York,
Weld-Deaier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of GfuKl
Britain, that the said William Morris bath in all thmg*
CDtrfortned himsetf acceding to the directions of the several
Acts at IPWfiaiherit made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
rwtftle; fhst, by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
!f?s fate' Wajist/sSeigti, and also of another Act passed in the
FWty-otrttli Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cirle ^Ub* Crowed arid confirmed as the said Acts direct,

irirtrse Vtf stettti to the contrary on or before the 13th

WHereos the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Astbury, of Hanley, in the County of Stafford, Drwg-
gist; "Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho-
nourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tfcat
the said George Astbury .hath, in all things conformed himself
according tb the tJirections of' tire several Act* »f PartiareenT
made concerning Bankrtrprs ; This rs to give notice, that

f . f* A*t p**s*d in the Fifth Year of His late
Vf<T. '»w* »bu «f afcetbw Act pftssad -in tAc

inTli ihrnrii/ Hi» present Marty's- Reigb,.feis.CeJt;-

«*i before the l*tb

WH treat- the actiqg Cwnjuiissicnars In the Commission
uf Bankrupt awarded and iicuvd forth 'agwitft

John Mayo, of C-verbiiry, in tb$ County of JJr,orce$ter,, Miller,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High' Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that tli£«aid John Mayo hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts ot Parliament made' concerning BkukVvpts; Thisis
t«give i«»ucf , that, by virtueof an Act passed inibe Fifth Yew
of His lat/e Majesty's ftetga, and also of another Acl passed
i* ^bp**ilf-iiiuth Year df His present Majesty'sitergM, his

toe jtftu**4 a«*tx»n6ruMMl AS *h*«ai<i Acts
tiV art <»» tmtt ihe< dwwn to li»« dMtottcy owtor before

••."!: i i • . . • . • • , . . , . - •
tue «etfpg -Conuf ies'KHiers in the Cnnunvtsioti

Bauhrupt awarded :»pd issued .forth against
Benjamin Joiuif on, of the City wf -Norwich , Grocer* Dealer
and Cha}uuao, have terrified t,9 tfa-e Right Honourable
Job a Lord .BJdou, Ix»rd High Chancellor of Great Britaio,
that the said EU^jaiuin Jubn&on hatb in all things con-
formed himself according to tlx; dwectinns of the* several A-cts
of TParliamcut ma4e coucenitng Bankrupts; This is to gwe
notice, that, by Mrtup. of an Act passed in th£ Fifth.
Yey ofe*HW- **te(ftnJft^l*'stRtigf», and .also c>f another Act
p«te*«4hfcel»<«* t̂et1mar of IfispjiAseit Majesty's Reign,
bw «6««*cate -vfiftbe:a]}Wfe4 -rfrirl'ctrafji-nifcfl ds ilie said Acts
direct, «nles<; cause %* sne\Tn-to'tlrc contrary on or before the
13 tb day of May n*xt.

W
of T

Wie wotirtj <X)«Hn^sl«««rt kva GonHnnsion
•uf &w*4npt • ftwAi^t* «4i4 tntaH f<n1h against

* «fi*lftMtai*-l««ie,-i'aii««SK9lfreet, in the City
, :''W*Jl*lf *mJ Oliapmac, have

Chan-

l»atb ir.ail tWu^fs -conformed hn»wtf an»rdifly to the
directioi* ef 'tht ««»4n-al A«ts 9f-Parlia«»ea* i»ad« eoneerning
BkaHrt^ltc^ This i« to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of aa Act pasted iu the Fcnty-nintti Year uf His- present
Majesty's Rttgn, his Certificate -will bt allowed and wni
firmetl *5 th« said Acts direct, unlese cause be- stiewu to tbe
contrary on or before tiie 13th of May Q«ct.

WHflress the acting CoiumtssTOners m tl»e Comri>fsston
of Ba-nk'mpt awarded and issued forth agaijist

Jonas Lindtr*- Cbt yinnijer, of Ckator, in tiic County of t/um-
Ijertand,' S^ade-Maiiufactui'er, haxti ceiirfted totheLordHigli
Obancfilor of Gr«it BritaVn, that the saW Jonas Lintlow
bath in all tlvWige • tmrformed Liurtclf atfcurdtng td the

directions of the several Acts of •Parliament fiiade fioiio
Bankrupts; This is t« givc»n*tigefc thirt, -by virtue of an
Act passed in th« Fifth %e»r of His late ^Iaiestyts reipn,
and also of another Act pa»ed in the Fovty-nintlt Y«ar of Ha
present Majwty'* Reign, IMS Certiftoats rt'ijl ke allawe4«n4
conni-mod as thfl (aid Aeto direct, u»)«W*ttiiM) IMB A«vu

W of Baiikmpt atrardeJ fin A tesuctf forth
Thotoas Savage the< yourtgc*, ef WestbWrrte^ la the County
of Sussex, Dealer lit* Hat, Beatef1' and Chapman, hare cer-
tified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Gtemcellof of Great "Brifmti,' tbo< the sirfd 'WioBua*
Sarage hafh in: <rtl fhi»g» totrf<mifed hii«*elf according to-
the directions of th* se\i5r(ri Acts of Phfttfttnentmaflt con-
cerning Bankrupts; This 'is'to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act paiserf ih ttie Fifth Y«aR'ef Bis-lat^ Majesty'* Rdgtj, *af.
also »f another Aat p»ss«d in ttie Forty-ninth Y«ar of His 0rt-
sent Majustf'* Reign, fcis Ceftifieati^'Bl'be'allowBd and con-
firmed AS the said Acts direct, unless cause be s-tuwn t« the
contrary on or loforetfK lHh of M»/»*srt. ' •

TTTHereas the acting Commtsshwefr in'
T f of Bankrnpt av\Tirded arrd -Hsstied frfi-tlr '

James Ramsden, of Oolear, in the Phrlsfi of *F&icl^eTsW>, »rt
the County of York1, Wo'olleii'-Man«fat!tur<er, haVe cevtMitd to
the Right Hon. Jonn Lord1 Eldon, Lord H*g;h Cfjaticeitor
of Great Britain, that tire satft JameS ftaiHideri hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by tfrt*e uf an Act passed kith« Fifth
Year of Hie Isie Majesty's Kei^H, nnd also of another Acts
•passed io the Porry-nintL ¥«ar of Hit pr*se«t Majesty's lit iyn,
bis Certificate will be aliow«4 »nii e«nfirtned M thii said Acts •
direct, unless came beehevNt toihtf cmiti'ftrydn or before the
13 th day of Way next. '•

WHereas the acting CaauHissintteva in the Comiuhstoa
of Ikiuliriipt nwitrAed ami tasuctl iorth itgaMtct:

Tfaoawa Barter Bennett, of W*}\na$-W*H, ni Uie Baifeb of
Saint Paul's, Stud well, in the C«uot» of Mi^ctex, Slop i
seller, kare certifital t» the Aight Haft Jojtn Lond £lAmr

Loid High Ckanctillot of Great lirrUin, that tJi£«^4 Tbe«a»
.Barber Bennett hath in alt things conformed himself
according to the directitms trf th« -several Acts of Parlia-
'ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that by Virtue «*• an Act pasted if» tKe> Pilfth'yilr of Ml* lale
Majest/s reljgn, an* a3s» of 'an Act pawe4 i
j-ear *f H're pre«e4tt M«J^sty'« «,%!», kis'C
allowed ami ftWtftrwed «fi tt*e srtid Acts direct,
*e shewn to the contrary on or before the 13tU of May
next.

WH«rtae the acting1 Comm4Kk>n«rs « 1 ht Com-mVsskn*
ef- Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'Edward Marti}), -of Aio>ut*Hry, in tne€o»«ty ef.Jriuatjffg-
,dai)j Farmer, .Dealer and Uhafe>au, 4wre certified. t^ itbe^fet,
Hon. tl»e Lord Hi^h ChaneeUwr «/ GrotU BjfitjiH*, tlwJt
the said Ed.ward Mart id Iwt^ i» a4t Uwi
self according to tberfivec&MW of U»c .«•*«**! A«tt
liameat laadecooceruH^if Baqknujrte } '£his- is to
tluit, by virtue of aw Act jwe*ed in U»e Fi&h Yew of -His l»te

: Majesty's Reign, and ake of a«oUi«r Act parsed uu Ute foiiy-
ninth year of His p*ese4rt- Maj«sty 'a ttiga, ftia -Certifitate wil*
t e allowed, and fC0nfiwu*d fte tbe said A*t« di«ct, anlt^s caus*

;b« shewn toth« cpjtti;)^ry oa or be&tft the 13th day of May
• next-

WHereas the actiug Commissioners in the Comiuis^ioti
of Bankrupt awarjkd aa>d issued, fijftii ajaiasr

William Cookesley, late of Cross- Stueet, jn 'tiw "Parish of
Saii>tAJiirjf, Islit^teo, m tfe Cwirtywl ftftddioseK, \Vioeaa4

'; Coal-Merchant, U»akr a»d CUa$«M», Jwurc.eertjjlifid to she
1 Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said. William
• Copke^ey hath in all things conformed hyns.elf ^ccprdii^totlMs.
) dire'6tloAs uf the ^everal Acts of Par^iameiji made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is tb: g\ ve aoticcj th*t, by virtue of aa
Act made and passed ia th* Fifth .Ytfar^of His late Ma-
jesty's U-e'gpi, and also' of aeofher A^t'passpil i» 'tbe Forty-

[ ninth Year of His jirjeseut Majesty's Reigu, :hjs Certificate
; will be allowed au'd cotifiiaied as the saiJ Acts direct, unless

cause be slicwn to tiie contrary ou- ov bci>w the 13th da*
, of May next* .
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WHereas tbe acting Commissioners in a- Commission
of Bankrupt uwanled and issued .forth agaiust

Peter Boullfiin, of Great Winchester-Street, in ,the Ci$y, of
London, Merchant,; Dealer and Cba.pmari, (trading-with'John
Nicolaas Kabrs-and. John Henry Hamann,) have certified to
tbe Ilight Hen* John Lgrd Kldon,, Lord High ChaAcell^r
of • G^-eat Britain, that the ^said Peter Boullcn Itatli in
ajl "tlwiig^ jconfprmed himself according to the direction* of
the seVfrraV^cts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt!)
This is to tgive notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in

• the Fifth Ye*r of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another .Act .passed, in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's R*Hgn, his Certificate will bo allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, qnless. cause be shewn to the con-
rary ou or before the 13tli day of May next. . . •

WHeceas tbe .acting Commissioners in a Commusion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth "against

Robert Friend, of Old Windsor, in the County of Berks,
Dealer in Hay and Straw, fcare certified to ,the Right Hon.
the Lord High Chanc»Hor of Great Britain, that the said Robert
Friend hathia1 all things conformed himself acocrding to tbe

' 'directions of 'the several Acts of Parliament .made con-
cerning Bankrupts: This-is to. give notice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
reign,and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth, year of
His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on, or before the 13th of May uext..

"YYTHefeas the acting Commissioners in the Comraissron
T \ of Bankrupt awarded and issued • forth against

Rice Price and William Cross, .of the City of Bristol, Mer-
chants and ^Partners, •hare certified to the Lord High
Chancellor1 of Great Britain, that the said Rice Price
bath in aff -things conformed- himself according • to • the
directions oPfche several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to jive nottoe, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth'Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
ot another Aot passed in tbe Forty-ninth year of His present
.Majesty's WeSgn, his Certidcate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be sbewu to
the contrary on or before the 13th day ot May next.

. Jtn the Ga^ette.ef Saturday the 27th of MajV in the ad-
vertisement of a Commission of Bankrupt against Balthazar
Adani!, for the 27th of May, read tbe 30th .of May, at the
George Inn, in the Town and Couuty of Southampton.

, Notice to the Creditors of John Brown, Merchant, in Irvine.
* "° April 14, 1815.

ON- the application of the said John Brown, with con-
•cuTWiiccf «! a Creditor to the extent required by law,

Jthp Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills of this date, se-
questrated $he whole estate and effects, real and personal, of
the said John Brown, and appointed his Creditors to meet

, within the bouse of John Milne, Vratner, in Irvine, upon
, Tuesday the 85th day of April current^ at Twelve o'Clock at
' i>ppi», to choose an Interim Factor; and .again to meet, at the
•am*'place aa,d hour, on Wednesday the 10th of May next> in
oyder ,to choose a Trustee; of all which notice is hereby.giTen in
.te,rpis, of the Act 54 Geo. 3, cap. 137, intituled " An Act

, for rendering the payment of Creditors uiorc equal and expe-
ditious iu Scotland/*

Notice"io the Creditors of Garden, Brothers, and Co., Qarden,
Wilson,* and Co., and William Wilson ann Co., Merchants,
in Glasgow, and Robert Garden, Hamilton William Garden^
and WillUra Wilson, the individual Partners of those Coo»<-

' ' panit*. '< • ' _
. rtfrtlifi ^ord'Ardffaary officiating on tbe Bills, upon advising

JL a petition' for' tw6 of the creditors of the fwresaid Com-
panies, and the individual partners, has appointed the cre-
ditors otth^S said.Garflen, Brothers, and Co., Garden, Wilson,
ttyi $6., and'WlllittA Wilson and Co., ahd'the said individual
partner*, to ttreet at Glasgow within the Prince^ of Wages'*
T**ern tJifeWj, !<iti W'lfilJitei.day.the 3d day of May next; act,One

' . ̂  o'cldck in'tM AffcernotMi, for : the juirpbsc of choosing a new"
'Tmstei br'frasieett. suctesbiuti ou the:5aid eitates, in the-

room and place 6( Mr. Duncan M'KelJaT, Merchant, in Gla§'
gow, the former Trustee, who has resigned that Office; of all
which this notice is given.

Notiee t o t h e Creflitdiw of ,Al«xaaj^rf^in^walj|. ^ f ,
Lochmaddy1, Nortij-Uist, in Inv&rnessrsUi.ve^^iand% ^ '

HECTOR ALEXANDER
' way, hereby iirtima4es, ' his ^ppQJnjfcmRn* as Trastee

upon tbe sequestrated estate. eJ Alexander Diqg^ali, api^hat
'the examinations of the Bankrupt is to be held, 0.9 the, 2 1st
4ay of April, and 8th iday of May next, witbifl^erga^qn s.Jun,
Benbeculla, Isle of Uist, at fwelve.o'ClqcJtat ^o^n.onevach
day; and he further intimates, that , there w,ill bp, jtwo >gjeneral
meetings of 'the creditors held within th* sapie place^ and at
tbe same h ojir, on Tuesday the 9th and 23d da^^f May next,
tlie former for the purpose, of choosing Commissioner^, .and
the latter for giving -instructions. -to the Trustee, in terips of
the statute;! and lastly, he requests the creflitori t>o lodge
their chums, with affidavits aud the docuraeuts.Qf debt, ^pre-
vious to tbe 8th day of September; next, otherwise tbey.wll
be excluded from any share of the first distribution of , the
Bankrupt's effects. . . , ;

Notice to the Creditors of Mary Bo^d» Cahdle-Manpfacturer^
,.|n Kilmarnock. . , . ' ',^ • !.^[.'!'',

1 ' • * Kilmaraock^ April 8, 1815.

AT a meet ing of the creditors of tbe said Marsjr- Bpyd, Aeld
upon the 7th* day of April current,' anuffi^'of compo-

sition was made by the Bankrupt, *vhich the credit bi's-preso»t
immediately unanimously considered fair'and fc£asonabk ; (and
directed the Trustee to call another meeting to: be held on; the
5th day of May next, within .bis Couhtiog-House, Cfaj. 4,
Queen-Street,' Glasgow, at-Twe'Ive o'clock at TJoon,f»r,l the
purpose of finally deciding on said offer ; •« bf which intimation
is hereby given to alt concerned. '! '^ •••• <> ,. _ '

"' '

BY order of the Court> for i -Relief >pf Itisp]v*nt ReUtors;
John Plummer, formerly and late of Sfopsley, m the- parish of
Luton, in the connty of Bedford, dealer in straw platt,, now a
prisoner for debt in the Castle- pf Bedford,^ in tb^e* /county of
Bedford, will be examined oefor* .His; Mgij'esty/'is Justices of
the Peace for th'e safid county, at the first General Session of
the Peace, or an adjournment of a General Session of th«
Peace, which shall' be first^ holdeii after ' tlwtxpiration ot
twenty days rro'm th'e date' o;f t1fis>'adv<ert-fs«m«nt» )f««: ifhc pur-
pose of determining whettfeVfbe said prisoner is entitled to
the benefit 6f the -Act for RelipfiJf Infeoh-eoClD^btorJ.— The
petition and schedule of the ^aid'Jtilhi.Phimnier .-are filed in
the Office of the saidCourt^a^No. S&, MiHjaok-streefr, West-
minster, to which any of his creditors faty tffor± arid all
creditors of tbe said Jolin'Pluiyiiret' aje to 'artttefld,. if they
shall thinli f i t . ' • ' ' *" ( . '-i ! : - . „ , - , • « ; ' , - . , , , . .?,

List; of U»e Creditors pf \tijie W^ . o K n ffunViner'; f ;

^Messrs. Daniel Chapman and Joseph Pearson, Hitching
Hertfordshire, coal-merchants ; William Randall, Lilinton,
Canibrid^eshire, platt-dealer ; Mr. ''Baker,1 Lilihtori, Cam-
bridgeshire, dealer in platt ; Thomas Banks, Sttatfeld, ^Bed-
fordshire, dealer in platt; William Tboday^ ;UUngfi»rd,' Bed-
fordshire, dealer in platt; Simon" Uoberson, .lJa^gfor(3y Bed-
fordshire, dealer in platl ;. Charles Cannon, MalJgroVe, fkrt-
fordshire, dealer in platt; Thoma* Hdlt;AWrfhi^ brotllet*-T—
Holt, Tatenbue, Bedfordshire, dealers in straw ; - •Francis
Spacey, Rickmanswortb, Hertfurdsliire; innk'e'epta- and'4eale<-
in platt; James Kimtori, Lutpni, BedforUsWre,-, baker ; . Wil-
liam Groom, Lower Stondon, Bedfordshire; dealer in1 platt;
Richard Street, Longford, Bedfordshire^ deader

.. •
- BY order of the'CoUft1 for tbe'Ralfef of latolventtDtbtprs ;

the petition of John CartnTi^ht, forme*lyiof..the .i*ity.of;Ix)rr-
don, but late bf the city of Bath; in tlse/boBntyiof. Scrmprset,
gent. ; and George Ward Cartwright^ formetlyotithe.cjty of
London, but late' of the city of Bath, is t'hfc; county uf
Somerset, gcn't. bow prisoner* for (iebtcrrafinftl'iu-the, gaot of
Ivelchester, in the-c6uaty of'Koo>ecset,'will b£ib^eavd:. before
His Majesty's Justices- of die Peice fot tjhe>«aid cpunt)', at 4
General Session of tho' Peace^ , w adjouwiwcjjt ^f^a Gcner I
Session of th*1 P«aOei \\H»di fliaU be hdldeil'nejjt after t ie
expiration of twenty da^-'friim,. tbe idatie :of ,%his: K^BRcrtf-An4
tbat a *ch«dule'(i»flcxcd tft'tlvu >cspw;ti»b fdit^ai'ort « saiJ
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prisoners, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59,
MilbasV-strect, T\'c>tttinster, to <*hid* any creditors. «f 4tae
said prfconers may refer. «•

Bist of the Creditors of the said John Cartwright, in respekt.
' to whom the'Court has ordered the advertisement.':

• "Jame* Barrett, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, innjiqtber;
*>«uri«9, CtwUtnham, Gloucestershire, coal-dealer;

'Jackson,'Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, printer; Thomas
i, Gloucestershire, printer; Robert

CUtelleAham, Gloucestershire, gent.? William
_ _ ' ' " rl««cest«f«bire, banker; .Jphn M^rrife,

* Mftnrtttf^lHmit^asslifttW! Soothe estate--of Humphrey Ruff,
lj*^P OH^L^I<fcift,r^f<>nie»stgfebttfe, printer, a bankrupt; John

""•jr«ftWg»v' •XMielleafcfcm, Gloucestershire, - stable-kef per ;
MeftW;"Krfignt and Davies, Bond-street, Bath,.Somersetshire,,

"CTrymlst; WilliartT'Meyler amt Son, ?A.bby-Churcb-ya.rd, Bath,,
SoirleVstMbirey'ptrnterS; Messrs. Wood, -CuaninghaiB arid
Smith, Utitori-street, Bath, Somersetshire, .. printers ;-. J5lr.
Keen, Kiiigattjead-atreet, Bathr Somersetshire,, printers;
Richard Crutwell, St. James-street, "BKtb,.iSfttners»jtsWre,

Jes^rs. Sims and Mitchell, Bath, Somersetshire,

printer,; Joseph RoumfWai^b^VWne-street, Bristol, printer ;
''f4hrtJ(to<^ (irflA**»S*tfcJ Bristol, itinholder; Richard Neigh-f

St. Jphii's:

an(i Taylor^, Lancashire,
,

chymist; Mr. Alton, Manobw^rj ,I»a*|l»ihk<» .prifttw-; , Mr,
Morris, Manchester, Lancashire, carpenter; Mr. Cook, Old
Change, Manchestepv Lancashire, publican ; Thomas Willson
and Son, city of York, printers; Messrs. Hodson and Soti|

*Newcaitle-upo<»-Tyrtei'^>rin*ws^ Wiiliam Rossiteti Herefofd,
"Hertfoifelshire; gr&w.t an* teaJd»al«r* Mr. Wright; Hereford,

>• Herefordshk'i, printer? \tilllam l>eu(;, Tirerton, Devombire
' '

hi the,'Surrey, charjdFcr; Messrs.-Pjrcroft and Jackson, of
Wdpplhg' Vfall, Mldtfi*sex, sbip-'chandlfert -aiwl copartners;
•Taine* "Farrett, of CooVs-jcoutti Carey-stree*, Lincoln's-inn-
tfelds''/ MicfilTasex, tlmberimerclfant; Mr. Waltws, of Cuckold's
Point., RotheVbithe,'Snrt'ey, sfcip-chan4ter-5'Mr. Palmer, of
Fair-str'CEt, BermoTKJs'fy,'Surrey, victualler^ Hanry Collard,
of B'air-str'eet, Bermondsey, Surrey, grocer and ship-chandler;
Messrs. Bartlay^ Tritton,, and BeTan, of Lombard-streotj
London, bankers and copartners; James Barber, «f Gisleham,
in the county of SufFolU, farmer and merchant; James Pearce,
gf Pekeaeld/in ftie county*'of Suffolk, gentleman; Henry
Gaming, of Plymouth. Bounty of Deton, metchanti Mr. But-
land, of PlymonCh'-Do'ck, county"of Deron, bdtcher; John
Rickard, of Plymouth-Dock, county of Devon, pilot; James
HuTrtingtoto, of'Liverpool, in Ihe-eimntyof iLai»oa$t«r,^n»er-
ch*nt,-£igent"Wf J^nBings and BUfcertoa, of Cortf;-;Joh«
DaulHy, of Jttrerpool,-in the coiiuty of LaucasttK, merchant;
Roge^ Adamsuh, of Tit'-street,, LivfcrpOol, i» tke coonty of
Lkiicikrter, grocer'; WeiirV Hwiry, "of Wappirrg, i/hrcr|)oo1> in
the county of Im'rtiiastfer, taytor; Frances Buntull^ of Pbol-
farft-,'Liverpool/ in tile e"ounty «f-i*nca4ter, butcher; j-Mr.
Cl»rke,.bf VVhltediapel, L5yerpooi,'in tlrt-'csoooty of t«ncast«r,
T»<Vtft*jna!ftter;'ifphB FMififcld, trf Old D«ckq Uiverp»ol, ju the
(fount^'faf LattcaS&fj pfoyhion-kieaUr j'v Mr. Roberts, Salt
HbtiseDoctf, Ltrcrpool, *tt' Ui^^fcwnty^'Lamoastei, sail-
te^ker; Messrs. Steel aritf^aknei-j trf D*k*?s*D»ck, Liv*rfool,
in the codrity «/tancastw?,.'Siuaaii&htinial£^r< Mr. Laccoclf,
of Paradise-street, Liverpool, in the county of Lauca&ttr;
Mt'j 9haw> of theiGW Ropccy, in Liverpqol, 4.1V thc'-cjpity of
Lfcnca^ler, taykir.; H«»ry<Hb«>i>, of jJo»d-ttre»et, Mf<*pool,
In the coonty of lianoatslisr^ Aatftr-.; IVIr. Kj»t, p('PiV-*tio.et,

XJf HvdrpocH, iif'tliA-.^touaty xjf 'LsocMtcrv, ship-covfenter;
M^ssi-i. t'osttr abd C««bpa»7, <rf Salt Hoiise Dockv Livefpool,

'provision-dealers aa«t cdpartMM; Mr. Westhiill, ,pf Kent-
street, Liverpool, in *tb«''county, of
Hessrs. Cvwk awl Jaftkaeir, • *td-Maullej ;i

• don, agvtite

6ARTWRIQHT.
.

Cwt>vriglit, in
rVspe&t tX).wh»iH th* laid Couit. ha; ordered this AJvevtise-
Went; - ,
Ilabert "Merrifiuld, Cheltenham, > Gl.ouce*ters hire, ,gent. ;

"Williato Gfdi, Cheltenham-, Gloucestershire, banker; . George
Morris,: C«»*itenhan(i} .Gloucestersliirej vetenuiyyvjwgean ;
7bouas$cl4*n, Ckelteflham , Gloucvstei=shire, gent, assignee
'of-tho estate of Mr. Jossopt of Clmlteflhaoi, Glauc^jtevshire,
attorney, a bankrupt; William Evil, 16| - MilsonT,ratr^et,
Batb..^oja*rset»hire, auctioneer. . , . ,

'-' " ' CARTWilIGI?T:'

nkf of tha.Coiwt for 'tte Rjelic/of (i^plrfpl 6yhjtqr«j
- °l Liverpool,' jri the

oj ^ ; c o t n c j f i e t o J , (

uHw Ma;es'ty'.s;3i\sti«jei pf
l Sessjpp of jtfiji

6f '

of tibe sa^drSamu^ Barher^may.refer... , , ^
;i/Ut-- ef* tb« Creditors of the said Samuel Barber, in respet*

to whom the Court has ordered this Advertisement.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Inso
ol,' in the.-j90i*aiyuC/;Ii*(u:ij.s|er,iT(t^U,(.>r-i^sj;di

; Htath, i-f.-.

•\vorth, Surrey, apothecary ; John Gruhain, of Rotherh the,
Surrey, scale heaun-makcr ; Mr. Southuy, of Tooly-strcct,
Uermoisdsey, Surrey, cabinet-maker ; Mi . Kay, of Rothcv-

No. 17005. G

BY Vjryei^of' t&e-^>€«:for-'Ilft»»«r M
the petition of James Johnson, late of the town- of Kingaton-
upon-Hull, in the c'buTltyWthe Town of Kingston-upon-
Hull, shqe-jrflitker, a prisoner for debt confined in the gaol of
the^own'ana'coWy of,'flATftfftn !a(-'KfdgifoA*Up6n-Huil,
will he;>eard.before |lis Mtajl|tf ir'^usOfcfe WWfe-ffetfeS; for
the said town, at the GeoeVrtl' S««s'n?n*-of'ttie PtaM|-or ad-
.iournm'eriVdffc General Sesslflns'of tiie'Peace,-whl<an0>all b»
holden n«xt after the expjration of twenty days from the date
of this paper —Ana" that a schedule annexed to the petition of
thef »ai(l prisoner, i^ file;!-lp.,Uieu Office, .o.f 4hej^aid Court, No.
59, MiUbaiik-streef, Westminster/tb''v?Wch any creditor bf the

' saM prtswer may refer.
:-• . • •>• ' ' ' - , ( '•' • » ,,
• : List of tlio Creditors «£ tiie said |«DAQ|I Jp^«

•' Tilessl-s. BfoWn aria Co.Stifeifieftl,,
cutt'e'i ;-t^Vtt& QrelVesl'a^s^lfefcXlW'

-lurs, carrier;-' w llflKHI •> l ar-
7 AWril^" WfcsV#;sM¥d« andbottom j, •Xtifoto'n-upW-1

?^Ji.i....V'—'iH. ' ' t/r^-'.j -fi-*. juJ'_i

sdi;
son,
Messrs. Cason and Co. Sculcoates, in- the ciitfntyof" Yorkj

i^^ |i(in^stQn-.upoa-

, , . - .
of Insolvent Debtors. — The petition and scne'dule" oT The said
James Harris are filed in the Office of the said Court, at
59, Millbank-street, Westminster, to which any •/ his erpdi-



£•>

tors may refer, and all creditors of the said James Hjafris, are
to afreud if they shall think fit.

List of the Creditors of the «a«f James Harris, witfy .respect
to whom this notice is directed to be given.

Nathaniel Vincent Herbert, Girtford, Bedfordshire, turAer-
raerchant; William Clark, Potton, Bedfordshire, glazie.r and
painter; Charles Smith, Potton, Bedfordshire, cordwainer;
Messrs. Gral-tb aijid CJiapmap, Witchio, Hertfoidslfri-e, timber,-;
merchants ;**• ftfcss Pedlev, Tet\vprth, liuntrtilgdonshire,
spinster; CHharWs .Edwards, Potton, Bedfordshire, baker f
Joshua Wilduian, Dunstable, Bedfordshire, baker 5 John
Dennis, P-ottop, TBcdfordsbire, bulcher; Joshua Manlden,
Biggleswade, Bedfordshire, auctioneer-;. Thomas Haggar,
Potton, Bedfordshire, auctioneer} Messrs. Searncr and $011,
Potton, Bedfordshire, innkeepers; John Franks, Saint lyes,
Huntingdonshire, breeches-makjSr, and Levit Franks', Hert-
fordshire, barbe^. executors of Levit Franks, late of Potton,
Bedfordshire,- deceased, innkeeper and victualler; Luke
Astwood, Cotton, Bedfordshire, innkeeper.

JAMES HARRIS.

BV order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Michael Bacon, formerly a.nd late of the town
of Kingston-uponrHull, in the town and county of .Kingston-
upon-HuIl, butcher, a prisoner confined iu His Majesty's
gaol of Kingston-upop-Hiill; will be heard before His _Ma-
jes.ty's Jusfic.es1 of the Peace F<>r the said town and county,
at a General Session of the Peace, or an adjournment of a,
General .-.Session 6f the Peace, which shall be bolden next
after tjie expiration of twe-uty. days at the least from the
date oY this paper ; and that,a schedule annexed to the pe-
tition of tl»c sai'd prisoner is 'fileii in the oijice of the said
Court, Noi iSd, -Milbank-street, Westminster, to which any
Creditor rMy. ji>efer.
'> List of tbe Creditors of the.sajd Micnael Bttcon.

WilliftPi Rwtli, PuJTrngton^ Yorkshire, farmer; Thomas
Bradb'y. PoUirjgro.H, Yqyk.sh,ire, fovro«r ; William Gill, Lajnd-
Iju.fe, iftar §a$ing\yppd, Yorkshire, farmer ; Thomas Dixon,
Kelfield', Yorkshire, farniff; Thomas Jubb, Stiling, Fleet,
Ycirk.flt.ir0, iajabur ; Ed\*ar«l Wonauld, Coweod, Yorkshire,
farmer % Tbom.a$ Mitchell, I^,eln>14, Yorkshire, farmer ; Wil-
liam Horns?.?, Sttc\iRaui, Yorkshire, fanner ; Thomas Brad^
ley, Fra'pinQre, Yorkshire, farmer ; John R'ltkard, Carlton,
Yovfeh'ir^, fsivitoei'; -Joseph' Smith, Selhy, Yorksjiire, grocer
aad sec^$u1i%il1-' James Elaud, Rowland -ball, near Haudan,
^ ork«,hire, (?*J0««' i John JE'^nA, Gribthorp, Yoj-kshirc, far-
raer ; T/)om^&^co,r.tho.rjii, Hu/?t, YoJ'M.«»'e, farmer ; A««

rjj, gro'cur ; Jehn Aar.rou, junior, KiBjfs|on-npon-
' - ' MICHAEL BACON.

; • " • - • ' • " • • - ' '* . . . • id
BY •pv^e/, 9^ iky, Cpwli for tl»^ ^elFef of Insolvent Debtors;

the putitiq?v<K ^OI»a? Frampton, late of the parish of Mar-
tock, in the county of Somerset, labourer, but now a pri-
soner for- d«&L pou&tttMl IB tb« gaol of Dorchester, in the

Boir<*t, wHV be bestrd be.fpre Hi^ Majesty's Justices

tbe
No.

raJ Ses«j#a. oif tli.«» P-eattu,
next ;afteT tbe expirafioii. ot" tivunlty
-pajjer^ ajj4 tljat a s.cbeclnle,;ann.ext>d

is iiled;inilje Otiice of the said Court,
'Wetftu)»nster, t-0 Which any of the

fer. . . ; • ,

Listof 1ii« Gr-editVM of tnteis4id Thomas Framjrton.
WiUiutt l)|»ne? ft**dgftwn*«r, Somersetshire, eartheq-

\wre-manufatfburerj Messrs. Woi)len, Hodgson, Miildltton,
and'Co/ShetfibM, $v>m«feetshive, iph^ougers ; Mr. Skinner,
Kinc-st«s«t, Sfe. J-aB^e5,'Bns*ol, -S-omersetshire, tin-msiMufac-
tur«;r 5 Mess«s» R. H. and W. Manning, ^4, Castle-street,
Bristol, Somersetshire, chymists ^nd druggist? ; Messrs.

22, Clare-stfecfc,,Briato), SoJr.trsetsh.irBj,

tin-numufaatererj ^ g i i S S ^ t M ^ Soaersttshirc,
-d aad Sous, l«, South-

street, Exeter,- DVvtnff | l / toCiBafac*ur«»; Cbarlw
HppkinsA: Martock, Soracrsfeli^m^DflKer ; Messrsi Moore,
Tidconobe, and Moore, Sbepton-mallet, Somersetshire, whole-
sale-d^pci's and grocers ; Mesju^. Jackson and
ton-millet, Somersetshire, grocfl; Williaai Gibboc
street, Bristol, S^m^rsetobire, iLnmos
Wilfe aiifl.'; SOD^ CvucB|rne,
Henry' Garey^.MaVtoclv^-SfHHers
nufacturer ; James Chant, Martock, Sowiersetshirej yeomau j
Richard Hiuc^ Bedmjn^er, , JJloxstOsliux^^uJcaE^ J£iiwaM
Pcrren, Mai-tack, Somersetshire, waggoner ; Elizabeth Patten,,
Corscpmbe, Dorsetshirp, sjaopke^^ ; Adam Plowman, Wells,
Soraersetsjhire^ wiiyl«s£ief-giip«|ei! ,-.&Vniiam Stocker, Martock, ^
Sonjsrsetsbire-, gu^-smitt') -"Mr.^j|*nn, Longport, Somerset-
shire, chandler ; Gyks Hayford, Evershot, Somersetshire^
maltster and brewer.

BY order ol the^Court for the Relief of lasolvent Debtors t
Joseph Eastwood, late of StaRsfield, iu the West Riding ot'tlte
county of York, farmer, now a prisoner for debt confined iu His
Majesty's gaol the Castle of York, in the snid eonnty, will
be examined before His Majesbyte Justifies*, of ,t(ief i*aaQC
for tlie said Hiding, at the first General Sessiwi of1 the Peace,.
or adjournment ,of a Ge/ivral Session , of- ^he 'J?ejiiJe;;\i'Ki«h' *•*".
shall be fii^st Jjolden fo?,tjie said,.Rid,i^g.'^ej);t!a/jl^r tketrcx^- ,
piration of twenty clays at the least 'from 't^lie dajuof the iq-
iertion hereof, for the purpose of deterartisrng -wh.ethea--^lT<}", *
said Joseph Eastwood is entitled to the benefit .of the. Add?
of Parliament for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England-;
"when aud where the creditors -of t-fee-sard- Joseph -EaRtwood.
are desired to attend accordingly, if they shall think fit.—
The petition and schedule of thy said Joseph Eastwood are .
tiled in the Office of the said Court, at No. 59 ,j Millbarrk- ^
street, Westminster, in the county of MiddtfeieSci to 'w.bicl»<S .
the Creditors of the said Joseph Eastwood may lefer.
List of the Creditors •of the said 'JoSepfa1 Eastwood, with respect

to whom the Court hath ordered this Advertisement. \
Edwai d Lovatt, Haml-bridgei 'neair ' Wtfrrttefr Z-intas^lri,

farmer ; ThoniasLord, Worsthoroe, aeaf Burnley,- Lancashire,
farmer; Jehn Walton, Knolhvood, near Todmorden, Lan-
cashire, weaver; John Withaoi, Burnley,; Lancashire;, ^%j *•
mer ; Betty Walker, Stansfield, Yoi-feshiVe, . -w'Wo'w ; tfobW „;'
Lord, Todmordenj Yorkshire, butclfer ^'•''JFJfoUHls* "Kandre,
Swerby, Yorkshire, innkeeper ; John Astiri,j ii-yptonstallj , '
Yorkshire, miller ;. Joseph Rhodes^ JHept4>n?tHlJ?>;YQi<bs.bJf,e,4'
cordwalner; John Appleyard, Wads worth, YoxKslSireibutc;t.er 4
William Wheelhouse ancT John WhefelhlfjJSe, r>Wa<Js'worib,J

Yorkshire, corn-dealers and copartners'; ! George' 'Bradier1, •
Wadsworth, Ybrkshire, woolcomber;,P>ayjil,'H5QllSnrake,

farmer; John Cockcroft, Wadsworth, .-Ydrksh?re> -farmer";-'
Thomas Eastwood, Stensfteld, Yorkyhlrey' fari««rf; SaWh-
Parehctt, Wad«worthr Yorkshire, ionke^p^if; I^WIFJ? Geek-;

croft, Wadsworth, Yorkshire, cotton-maiiufacturer; Wilhrairt
Eastwood, Stansfield, Yoikshire, geritre-maii ^oLfif Atkinson,.'."

field, Yorkshire, innkeeper ; John HoraJuUjiStnristidd1, Hdrtf-< >
shire, grocer; John Asbwortb, Stans/fiekl, Yorkshire-, n^l^t^f;.,
Jriinos Dearden, Stansfield', Yorkshire,,cheesi;mopgey^ \V;l.iiijjo
Stansfield, HepstonstaH, Yorlrstire, butch^'1- "r.".'Jackson,
Heptonstall, Yorkshire, clbgg*r; Joha *'«^*- " ^• '> • '•
field, Lancashire,-wood-merchant-; <"
Yorkshire, butcher.'; John. Law,
dealer ; Robert Crosslay,StansfiddrYoriishir^A>^tph.er;jJ,ob{i
Bottomley, Slaughv/aite, Yorkshire, clothier; 'J,ohJn Sutcfi,ft«j,
Stansfield, Yortshire^ farmer ; JoSbaa KerlworMly, 'Sow'eVby,

Printed by ?, pannon-Ro^

. FticcTliree JrIij;iiDgs.pnd Sixpence, J .
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